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Sacred Song.
Alabama !—(Herb we Best).

By Mary E. Herbert 
Alabama ; we have reached 

II not at laat,
Oan thy wanderings weary fret,

All are past j
To. rid beat and arc ic cold,
Snar.e and perils manifold,
To .t beset the devious way,

A abîme ; all aie past.
Home at last !

Al.bioia ; tumbling heart,
A'l is o’er,

S:nking, fainting, hoping, fearing, 
Nevermore !

Sorrow oft has been thy lot,
N >w thine anguish all forgot,
Priftct hiiss awaits thee here ;

Ala1 ama ; trouble past 
”4 Joy at last !

Pressed by weariness and care,
Full of grief,

Alabama ; we have found 
Sweet relief 1

-From the pens that racked u. » >re ; 
From the burdens that we bore ; 
From the farewells uttered low ; 

Alabama ; a l are o’er,
Evermore !

Clad in robes of spotless white,
Here we rest ;

In the Palace of our God, 
Henceforth blest !

Full of rapturous surprise.
At the wondrous (Cants that rise,
F.r away ha h vanished fear j 

Alabama ; doubting* ceasr,
Ail is peace.

Alabama ; toil nor strife
Enter here ; $

Nsver, to molest our bli.f,
Tempter dare.

Welcomed by a radiant band, 
Gathered out of every land,
Hark, our loved ones gone before, 

Hail us victors, conflicts past. 
Home at last !

Dartmouth, July 24.

i« not the entire man. The heart and the con- j 
science are not of those f.cts which you can 1 
weigh and measure ; hot they are fads not with- 1 
standing. We have the tight to say to the 
sceptic, What do yon make ot the coosc'ence P i 
You deoy the.» fee's in order to satisfy the con-1 
dosions of yonr logic. You say there it no1 
such thing as absolute truth, or even moral truth. I 
But the voice of humanity answers, (as it did to I 
lbs sophists by the mouth of Suer .tee, to the 
modern sceptics by that of Kan.), “ There is 
one law of duty ; then there te a unity of truth.” 
Man i. an enigma, of which God alone ie the 
eolution. But I hie solution is not imposed ee an 
sxiom of mathematics j it is proposed to the 
liberty of mao, end needs an act of the snjl t„ 
r-ceive it. This set of the soul which seises the 
truth, li taxed, we know, as a credulous super
stition. Without doubt, credulity is e weakness. 
But faith it e virus, end doubt ie a temptation! 
l)o not bs troubled, if the storm of doubt puses 
across our country. There ere clouds in the hori
zon i but be cilm. God sustains the human 
mind. To the aberration of thought, as to the 
waves of the tea, He hat said, •* Hitherto shell 
ye come, but no farther.’* The struggle of good 
end evil will last ; but scepticism will never 
cover the whole earth with i s shadow. The 
future will always show th.t the worst of errors 
is that there it no truth —Pittsburg Christian 
Advocate.

A Remarkable Conversion. j O'hers, and they came, tjjl the congregation 
Adooir.m Judsoo, the il uatricus American «mounted to forty, end increased till there weiV 

missionary, eat a miuis'er’s too ; he wee vary j 0,er <*o hundred, and the personage could not 
able aid vary ambitious. He was early sent to ] contain all that ciraa She read to them the 
college. In the class sb >ve wee e-young man of *>e,t er>d most awekfcEing,strmone she could find
the name of E----- , brilliant, witty, and popu- ( *D library, end talked to them freely ard af,
1er, but a determined deist. Between him and ketionetely. These meetings were held -• be-

Modern Infidelity versus Faith.
Nitnre celebrates God. Man alone revolts 

against hie Creator. 8em from a lofty point of 
view, history reveals the divine plan, and humi
lity has ita Gealiniee. The divine power appears 
amidst ill tbs hideous and fantastic acts of 
human liberty. Toe conclusion must always be 
that of Bossuet : •• W e muet not apeak of chance 
or games ot chance. This, which is chance to 
•a, ie e design concerted in a design yet more 
extended."

Our age ought to adore,- with more fervor than 
Isasc Newton, the Creator of the heavens | end 
to find language more elevated end sublime than 
that of Bossuet. History and science increase 
faith ; they do not create it. Science unduly 
elevated can only have the effect of imposing on 
the mind a control, to prevent its rising to a 
h gker principle. Now, the sciences of fact bave 
become, by their pretension, a cause of scepti
cism. The duty of the historian is to study the 
details, the tints ; end to defy generelisatione 
hastily preconceived. Forced to look at endless 
variety, his mind begins to vacillate. He wishes 
to study things only in their human relations ; 
and be considers binvelf wiser in pioportion as 
he shuts his ear to the great voice of eternity.

It is even more remarkable ia the science of 
nature. It attains only to the starry heavens. 
Toe naturalist ia too often induced to believe 
that bis method of attaining truth is the only 
one to be found. If one speaks to him ol the 
invisible world, the (mile ia seen upon hie lips, 
Bathe transparent veil of doubt. He ie tempted 
to believe that the only truths are those which 
can be demonstrated to the sen-es, end that all 
else are chimeras. In place of searching for 
unity, an infidel philosopher recognizes only a 
coll- ction of material facts. Instead of rising 
to the supreme cause, it stops short at the laws 
which are subordinate. Everything is in pro
cess of change, it says ; there ia nothing stable, 
nothing permanent. Continuous change is the 
normal state of the universe. Its disciples be
lieve in the senses, ia matter, but in nothing 
else.

But these very men, w o have excluded God 
from their thoughts, to whom nature is without 
a cause, and humanity without providence, find 
again the need of a faith. This world, this hu
manity .with all its impurities, they defy. They 
protest against being called Atheists ; they deny 
a personal God, but th-y do not wish to be 
regarded as Atheists. Their indignation is 1 

homage, which, despite tbs delusion, their con
science renders to the Divinity.

What they worship erpecia'ly is the mind of 
man. Here we can penetrate the secret of 
doctrine proud in its poverty. The mind of man 
is ctaricter'z-d, it eays, by the ceutinoousnesi 
of thought ; but all the thoughts of men are 
true, for th-y are divine. Hence the mixture of 
disdain and arrogance which characterises the 
followers of thii philosophy. It is not new, as 
they pretend. “ Nothing is true,” was the first 
formula of the rhetorician Gorgiue : “ All is 
true,' was that of the sophist Protagoras. How 
strange to ree men offer us gravely as a novelty 
the errors against which Plato protened !

Ood end 'the truth are in the closest union. 
That the wotld invisible may b; c me prtaent to 
the reason, there is necessarily an act of faith
produced in the entire sou1, and not in the rea
son only of him wl o accepts God. Descartes 
descended into the dep'hs of the soul ; he saw 
there a divine r> flection, and he proclaimed God 
—the meet certain of all truths. This done, be 
received it, nil tied yet more profoundly, end 
comprehended that if Ood is not, reason offer.a 
wo guarantee. He confessed that all hit rational 
proofs depended on e belief which preceded 
them. This great mind avowed that reaioe 
proves God. He recognized an act of faith as 
lying at the batit of reason.

The greet remedy for acepticiem it faith in 
Ood. Study, reflection, end science here a greet 
part to perform. But the isolated intelligence

From The Christian at Work.

A Word for “ the Word ”
nv REV. CYRUS D. FOSS.

The world will ntv»r outgrow the Bible It 
is the word . f the ,11 G*d, intended for 
end adapted to all climes and ages. The most 
urgent duty of all to whom it comes, j. to 
“ “,rb, learn end inwardly digest ” its
trsnsfi rm’ng Iru hs. The chief office of the 
ministry is to • pr«ach the Word,’ not the new- 
fangled philosophies and ethics of men, but 
‘the Word’ The great business of the Sunday 
school is to bs e Bible school. I„ teacher, 
should make it their perpetual labor to freight 
the m-moriee, ard inform the understandings, 
and impress the hearts of their scholars with 
the vet y word, of the Holy Scriptures.- 
For this sub-soiling process, the current Sun
day school story telling is a wretched and 
impertinent substitute. The Cbrieti.n parent 
ought by ail means, somehow to instruct his 
children in the Bible ; even if it be at the ex 
penee of the effort necessary first to interest 
himself in it

The Bible calls for heart-work on ita pre
cious contents, end urges this demand by mo
tivée which appeal to the heart. •« Set your 
hearts unto ell the words which I testify among 
yon, for it is not a vain thing for you, because 
it is your life.” The Saviour urges the same 
motive on His discip es : “.Search the Scrip
tures ; lor in them ye think ye have eternal life, 
and [in so thinking, ye are right, for] they are 
they which testily ot me.” If men could but 
keep alive in their hearts a just conviction of 
the transforming energy which slumbers in the 
Word of God, they would familiarise them
selves with ita contenta end ecst'er it all abroad.

The omnipotence of the Scriptures (illu
mined by the Holy Spirit, as they are en re to 
be whenever they are earnestly studied) ie most 
impressively teught by a historic feet more 

idvly known a generation ago than now, end 
which ought to be made known in every gener
ation. It it thus stated in one of the old re
porte of the Bible Society : “ in 1787 the ship 
Bounty tailed from England to the Pacific in 
quest of bread-fruit trees, to be replanted in the 
West Indies. On her way borne the crew mu
tinied, placed the master and e ghleen others in 
in a frail open boa', with scanty provisions, and 
committed them to the mercy of the ocean.— 
Strange to tell that brat accomplished a voy
age of more than 4,000 miles, and reached Eng
land in safety. The mutineers, twenty-five in 
number, set sail for some island in the Pacific. 
They quarreled end separated. About half 
were captnred by en English msn-of war, sent 
home and hung in irons. Nine of thets desper
adoes went to Tahiti, took on board nineteen 
natives, seven men and twelve women, and aail- 
for some uninhabited Island. They found one 
—Pitcairn’s Island. Here the Tehetien men 
murdered fire of the mutineers, upon which the 
twelve women rose at night and killed their 
seven countrymen. Of the lour remaining 
mutineers one committed suicide, and one was 
•hot for attempting to destroy hie meemate — 
Of the two.jemaiiiing mutineers one died e na
tural death, and the other named John Adams, 
alone survived. Here their hiding place wee 
undisturbed until 1814, whsn it wee visitsd, as 
also in 1825. The number of inhabitants had 
increased to seventy. There was no debauch
ery amongst them. Good order prevailed. Fi
lial affection and motherly love pervaded the en
tire society. The blessing of God wee invoked 
on every meal. Prayer was offered every snort
ing, noon and evening. The rights of property 
were respected. A pure morality was prevalent 
Whet bed made this change ? Had vise wrought 
its own cure 1 No ; Adam» had saved end hid 
a Bible, end when bis comrades were dead, he 
studied it, embraced ita promises, was converted 
and read end taught its truths to bis family and 
neighbours, and God blessed Hie word to their 
conversion also. That very Bible ie now in 
this country. It is a small volume, printed in 
1765. The salt sea and the salt tears of old 
Adams have taken awey its gloss and dunned ita 
print ; the worm has eaten it through end through 
but it still contains God’s testimony of Jesus.— 
That was the eecret of its power. When Adems 
wee brought to hit death bed he wsi old in 
years but strong in faith. The friends of the 
old sell collected around him, and asked ; 
“Wei John, whit cheer ?” • Land ahead!” 
was bis reply. After a few days they again 
gathered around him, and said ; “ Well, John, 
how now P” He replied ; rounding the point 
into the harbor I * At last es he ley dying, one 
said | “Brother bow uow P” His dying excism- 
et ion cerne, “ Let go tha snober j” end he fell 
asleep.

Thy Word, Almighty Lord,
W here’er it enters in,

Is sharper then a two-edged eeord, 
To elay the men ot sin.

the minister's son there sprang up e close inti- 
macy, which ended in the latter gradually re
nouncing all hie early beliefs, and becoming as 
great e skeptic e. hi. friend. He was only 
twenty years of age, end yon ms y be sure it was 
e terrible distress end consternation which filled 
the home circle when, during the recces, he an
nounced that he wee no longer a believer in 
Christianity. More then ematrh for his fether’s 
arguments, he steeled himself against ell softer 
Icfluenres, end with hie mind m«de up to enjoy 
life sod ere the world, he first j >:ned e company 
of player» at Nee York, end then set oat on a 
solitary tour. One night he stopped et e couo- 
try in. L ghtiog him to Ire room, the landlord 
mentioned that he bad been obliged to piece him 
nezt door to e young man who wet exceedingly 
ill, in ell probability dying, but he hoped it would 
occasion him no aceetioera. Judsoo assured 
him that, beyond pity for the tick min, he should 
have no feeling whatever. Still the night prov
ed a restless one. Sounds came from the sick 
chamber—sometimes the movements of the 
watchers, sometimes the groans of the sufferer, 
end the yout g treveler could not sleep. “ So 
close at hand, wi h but e thin partition between 
ue,” be theught, “ there is an immortal spirit 
•bout to pass into eternity, end it he prepared ?” 
And then he thought “ For shame of my shallow
philosophy ? What would E----- , so inteliert-
ual aid clear-headed, thirk of this boyish weak
ness?’ And then he tried to sleep, but still the 
picture of the dying man rose up to bit imagin
ation. Ha wee a “young man” and the young 
•Indent felt compelled to p'a?e himself on hit 
neighbor's dying bed, and be could not help fan
cying whet, in such circumstances would be Lis 
thoughts. But the morning dawned, end in the 
welcome daylight hie “ superstitious” illusions 
fled sway. When he came down stairs he re
quired of the landlord how his fellow-olger 
had passed the night. “ He is desd !” wtt the 
snswtr. “ Dead ?” “ Yes : he is gone, poor 
fellow : '.he doctor said he would probably not 
survive the night.” “ Do you know who he 
wasP ’ “ Oh yes, it was a young man from Pro
vidence College . every find fellow ; his name
was E----- .” Jurisen wes completely stunned,
Hours pasted before he could quit the house ; 
but when he did resume hie journey, the w-rde 
Desd ! Lest ! Lost! were continually ringing in 
his ears. There was no netd for argument. God 
had spoken, and from the presence of the living 
Gcd the chimeras of unbelief and the pleasures 
of ain alike fled away. The religion of the Bible 
he knew to be true ; and turning hie horse's head 
toward Plymouth, he rede slowly homeward, bis 
plats of enjoyment all shattered, and ready to 
commence that rough and uninviting path which, 
through the death prison at A va end ita rebersal 
ol martyrdom conducted to the grayest MsuL 
main —Dr. James Hamilton.

A Prayer-
BY MATTHEW ARNOLD.

Thou who doit dwell alone ;
Thou who dost know thine own,
Thou to whom all are knoan.
From the cradle to the grave—

Save, O save !
From the world’s temptations,
From tribulations,
From that fierce anguish 
Wherein we languish,
From that torpor deep,
Wherein we lie asleep,

Heavy as death, cold as the grave—
Save, O save !

When the soul, growing clearer,
Sees God no nearer :
When the soul mounting higher,
To God comes nc nigher ;
But the etch fiend Pride 
Mounts at her aide,
Foiling her high emprise,

’ Sealing her eagle-eyes,
And when she fain would scar,
Makes idols to adore |

* Changing the pure emotion 
Of her high devotion 
To a skin-deep sense 
Of her own eloquence ;

Strong to deceive, strong to enslave—
Sava O, save !

s» From the ingrained fashion 
Of this earthly nature,
That mars thy creature ;
From grief, that is hut passion,
From mirth, that is but feigning ;
From tears, that bring no healing ; 
From wild and weak complaining i 
Thine old strength revealing—

Save,O save !
From doubt, where all ia double, 
Where wise men are not strong, 
Where comfort turns to trouble,
Where just men suffor wrong,
Where sorrow treads on joy,
Where tweet things eouneat cloy, 

Where faiths are built oa dust, 
Where love ia half mistrust, 

Hungry and barren, end sharp as the sea— 
O set ua free !

O let the false dream fly,
Where our sick acuta do lie 
Toeeiag continually.

O where thy voice doth come,
Let all doubts be dumb ;
Let all words be mild,
All strifes reconciled,
All pains beguiled.
Light brings no blindness,
Lave no unkindneee.
Knowledge no ruin ;
Fear no undoing—
From the cradle to the grave,

Save, O save !

ciuse (he thought the end of the inetilu’v n 
tha Sabbath was not fnlly answered by attend
ing church unless the intermediate spaces of 
time were filled op by other sets of devotion.' 
Inman, the corate, wes a very stupid and narrow 
man. He became jealoaa because her audience 
was la-g-r than hit, and he wrote to Mr. Wea- 
lay, complaining that hia wife in hit absence, had 
'' turD*d tha parsonage into a conventicle ; that 
tbs church was likely to be aosndalissd by such 
irregular proceedings ! aSd that they ought to 
be lol-rsted no longer." Mr. Wesley wrote to 
hit wife that she should get some one else to 
read the sermons. She replied that there was 
not a man there who eonld read a sermon with
out spoiling it. Inman, the Cura’s, etill com
plained, end the Rector wrote to Mrs. Wesley 
that the meetings should be discontinued. Mrs 
Weele/ answered him by showing him what 
good the meetings had done, and that none were 
opposed to them but Mr. Inman and one o her. 
She then conclude» with theee wonderful sen
tences: “ If after all this you think fit to dia- 
salve this assembly do not tell me you desire me 
to do it, tor that will not satisfy my conscience i 
hut send your positive command in such full and 
expms terms as may absolve me from all guilt 
and punishment for neglecting such opportunity 
for doing good when you and I shall appear be
fore the greet ard awful tribunal of our Lord Je
sus Cnriet.’’

Were not these the first Methodist meetings 
held by the Wesleys ?

Can we wonder that Isaac Taylor aays that 
“ the mother of the Wesleys wss the mother of 
Methodism and that in her characteristic let
ter, when she said, “Do not advise, but com- 
mind me to desist, she was bringing to ita place 
a corner-stone of the future of Methodism.

Who ein tail the influence thess mre in;s of 
their mother in the personage had upoi John 
and Cnarlee in futur* years, who were then lit
tle boys, and always present !

lippi, at Thesaalonica, it wss, that there to whom 
he bed access might be converted from idols to 
serve the living and true Ood. If the Sivicnr 

, h.mself spoke by night to Nicodemus, it was to 
tell him, exdept he bg born again he could not 

1 ,e= the kingdom of God. If he rested by Jacob’s 
weil, it wss to give to s sinful women that water 
which springeth up to life eternal.

We do not open this ach:o! in order to train 
young minister» who should go and bury them- 
•elvea in some cure, make their Sabbath sermon, 
and instead af arousing their hearers, lull them 
to sleep and fall asleep themeeleea. No, airs, 
tba end, the requirement of this schooiio, that 
you should “ do the wotk cf an evangelist,” 
that you should proclaim Christ, “ be instant in 
season and out of season ; ’ that you should 
strive to make known tffeach one the ain which 
is in him, and which condamna him, eo that he 
may be constrained to cry ont, “ What meet I 
do to be saved P '.hat you should show him 
the arms of Christ opened wide, to embrace with 
gnat joy, like the father of the Prodigal Son, 
him who was dead, but ia alive again.

Devoutaeie.
0.:e condition of d1 voutness it active and 

coutir.uil occupation in the Lord’s service. What 
exercise does for the body, usefulnm does for 
the soul, in quickening the circulation through 
the entire system, and in giving a healthy play 
to the organs and faculties of cur being. Such 
occupation may be confined to the four walls of 
a house. It is not essential to it that it should 
be prominent, or varied, ot arduous, or inds«d 
of any special sort or k nd whatever. All that 
is neoesssry is, that each Christian person should 
feel himself a laborer in the Lord's vineyard, 
and should be doing *i;h humility and cheerful
ness what the Lord gives him to do', whatever 
and wherever it may be. This alone (unless 
sickness or other oeute of inability prevents it) 
een keep the heart awake, the will obedient, the 
mind ready, the eonrcience pure. If it involve 
eell-deniel, ao much the better. Nay, the chances 
are that if there is no self-denial about it, we ate 
pitting ourselves, instead ot pleasing Christ. 
Some people are to conititu'ed that they would 
find it harder to overcome natural diffidence in 
visiting the sick, or even in teaching a c a-i of 
children, than to rat dry bread for a year. But 
to master self it the meaning of sanctification ; 
and the sure end certain reward of following 
our Saviour wherever he leads us it that we are 
thereby strengthened for the daily conflict with 
sloth and selfishness in our own hearts, and that 
in ministering to others we are benefiting our- 
relvee.—Rev A. W. Thorold.

Ood'» Blessing on the Dance,
A young lady who had been taught better 

things, a sa arrayed in the garb of fashion, and 
ready for the amusement of the ball-room. At 
she stood at the glas», arranging the last rose 
•mid her clustered locks, she hastily turned 
round end amid to her mother, “ Why, what 
makes you look eo sad P What is the matter ? 
Come, do not be atd any mare ; put this rote 
io my hair, and aee how pretty it will look." 
Her mother kissed her cheek, and she bade her 
goed-night, whispered, “ Can you ask God's 
blasting on the dance, Elizabeth ? ” The gey, 
thoughtless girl gave her a quick, earnest look, 
and hurried down the steps. At an earlier hour 
than was expected, Elizabeth’» voice was beard 
at the door. Her mother was up-stairs, and 
when she went down to meet her, foaod she had 
retired to her room, where she was heard earn
estly praying, “ Hear my prayer, O Lord, I be
seech Thee, and let my cry come before Thee I ” 
Her mother entered her room and welcomed 
her home. “ Yea," said ate, “ I have got home. 
In that bewildered ball-room I danced with the 
merriest, and laughed with the loudest, but there 
was an arrow here,” pressing her bear”. “ God’s 
blessing on the dance ! Those words rang in 
my ears at every turn. Oh, if God would for
give the past, if He will yet receive me, I will 
turn my back on all this gilded folly and lay 
upon Hie altar what 1 once promised to lay there 

my whole heath” They kneeled together, and 
ked God to strengthen the resolution then 

made io Hie name. Prayer was heard, fer 
among the group of lowly disciples who keep 
near their Lord, walking in Hia footsteps, and 
bearing His Greet, few are more humble, meek, 
medeat, consistant and devoted, than the once 
gay sad thoughtless Elizabeth.

“ Is your Soul Insured 1
Fa,” said a little hoy si he c-imbed to bis 

father's knee, and looked into bis face as earn
estly as if he understood the importance of the 
•abject, “ pa, ia your soul insured ? ”

“ Whst era you thinking abont, my son P ’’ 
replied the agitated father. “ Why do you aik 
that question P ”

11 Why, pa, I heard Uncle Georgs say that you 
hsd your house insured, and your life insured ; 
but he didn’t believe you hsd thought of your 
•oui, and he wss afraid you would lose it : won’t 
you get it insured right awey P ”

Tne father leaned his head on his hand, and 
waa silent. He owned broad acres of land that 
were covered with a bountiful produce, ht» barns 
were even row filled with plenty, hie buildings 
were a l well covered by in urance j but, as if 
that would not siffice for the maintenance of hie 
wife and only child in case of his decease, he 
had, the day befo-e, taken a life-policy for a large 
amount : yet not one thought had be given to 
hie own immortal août. Oa that which wia to 
waste away, and become part and parcel of ita 
native dust, he bad spared n » pains ; bat, for 
that which was to live cn and oa through the 
long ages of eternity, he bad made no provision. 

Whst shall it pn fit a mao if be gain the whole 
'odd and lose his own soul V ” was a ques.ion 

bad cared not to ask. Nopr, as he sits in 
silence, his soul is stirred within him ; end he 
mentally exclaims :

“ Whst shall I do to he saved ? "
Wasted years, golden opportunities unim

proved, broken Sabbaths, a neglected Bible, the 
warnings of friends, and the voice of God’s 
afflictive providence unanswered, rush to hia 
mind ; and he found no peace till he threw him- 
•eif into the arm» of 1 not.—Christian Banner,

he

He Is Joined to His Idols ; Let 
Him alone-

There is a legend among the peasants of 
Dalmatia of a fell and malicious spirit which at 
oertsin periods of great ;prcspeiity, emerges 
from its lair within the earth, to biaet the crops, 
perturb the minds of ruler», and descend to 
individual and petty malice. The iegead goes, 
that this demon, who always is at first unseen, 
decoys the victim who wanders near hie neigh
borhood, with a voice of such wondrous sweat 
ness, and accents so musically toned, that the 
bearer is unable to resist ita spell, and walks 
insensibly towards his ruio. Step by step it 
leads him from the true road into the maiee of 
tha forest and finally when night has over
taken him, and ks ia exhausted by hie effort», 
lsavra him alarmed and trembling at the dead 
sea of ailenoe which walla darkly all around 
him. While he stands thus mute with terror, 
ha feels an icy hand press upon his forehead, 
then pass down his cheek, and finally it ia 
tbruat into hia bosom and laid upon hia heart, 
with a touch ao cold as almost to fteese it io bis 
body- As he is thus transfixed, the unseen 
handle gradually withdrawn and the stricken 
victim beholds before him the pale victim of 
the clime, with ita fioger levelled, and ita strong 
eyes rivittad eons rmingly within hia own, until 
he sinks into insensibility before the unearth- 
ly gaze. From that moment be ie «mitten with 
n baneful atrophy,—hia youthful b’oom gives 
place to a consumptive pallor, and hopeless, 
nerveless, ipaeehieaa, he ia toon carried to the 
tomb.

Image of a soul left of God to become the 
victim of the Evil one ! The unseen hand hat 
done its work I Ita deadly touch has been 
stealthily laid upon hia heart ! The stricken 
victim lives, but ia yet dead I Nothing will 
arouse him and recover him ! Ha baa sunken 
into a fatal insensibility I

« Thy Word ia power and life ;
It bids confusion ce see,

And changée envy, hatred, a-rife, 
To leva, end joy, and peace."
,a nl A •' J *' 1 •

Susanna Wesley and the Unautho
rised Meetings-

While her huebeod waa absent in London in 
1711, attending Convocation, Mrs. Wesley adop
ted the practice of reading in bar family and in
structing them. One of the terrant» told hie 
parents, and they wished to come. These told

D'Aubigne to Students-
The great historian of the reformation, in 

recent address at Geneva, warmly exalted the 
offices of rhe minister, as a following of Christ 
in bis work of teaching the Word. When the 
work of a ministry consists chiefly in liturgical 
service» and auppoaed sacrificial transformation, 
it baa lost ell ita apostolic character, whatever 
be ita claim». These are the eloquent word a of 
the far-iighttd historian :

The object, tte essence of the Evangelical 
tinistry is to awaken, to justify, to convert aoule, 

to make them mee’, by the sovereign grace of 
God, for the inheritance of the saints in light. 
This wax tba work of the ministry in the Apos
tolic times. If St. Paul traversed Asia Minor 
end Greece, if be stopped at Ephesus, at Phi-

Power of Prayer.
When Rev. T. Colline waa removing from 

Sandhurst, in Kent, to Orkney, the expenses 
>ere too heavy to be appropriately met by the 

steward a, and the strain was one which, at that 
time, Mr. Col'ins’s own puree was ill prepared 
to meet. By verrous self denials he saw hi» 
way to such expenses of travel sa would fall 
upon him ; but how alio to pay £2 10s. due to 
a London bookseller he could not devise. The 
kindheatted wife of hia superintendent, though 
knowing nothing of hia special difficulty, offered 
to lend him money. Thii offer waa with thank a 
declined. His heart turned to bis heavenly 
Father. Tne d fficulty came without hia fault ; 
be felt that it was a esta for treat, that it might 
be removed without hie enxiety. Better bey of 
Ood than borrow of men. If he borrowed, how, 
out of Orkney pittances, could he repay ?

“ Borrowing only defers trouble ; my Lord 
can remove it.’

Thus ti inking, away he went to Sandhurst 
Chapel, a very usual closet of hia, locked him
self in for an hour’s communing, and laid all 
be fori God. How early an answer came may 
be learned from a note next morning which 
thnt commences :

“ Toia first sheet of your excellent paper ia 
at ia proper, inscribed to you. Whan your 
man came to our house last night 1 waa but just 
in from the chapel, where 1 bad been asking 
assistance of my heavenly Father. 1 returned 
assured that be would help me, though I did not 
know how, nor expect it ao soon. My first pe

tition con'd scarcely have been uttered etc 
you were packing your present Wh- •! re
ceived it I went to my kneea an! thank U my 
good Father with tear) ; and no» 1 thank you. '

Tne gift wh'ch thus c*mi opportunely was 
a large and excellent supply it at.-viunery. ac
companied by twenty five shilling». That a- 
mount it had been intended to expend in a 
writing case ; but at he prsye i a -econi thought 
arose in hia friend’s mud that perhaps at such 
a time cash would be mere eeivictable to him. 
The same day a lady of another Church, who 
at times bad been severs in her sir c'utts upon 
the thunder of his exhortation, pent en earuest 
request that he would cell upon her. He did 
ao, and with deep feeling spoke t > ter of the 
things of Jeeua. At the fart weil i be clipped a 
sovereign into hie hand, and insisted upon ita 
acceptance. Five shillings were yet wanting 
Mr. Collins retparlte i tv me.

11 said no word to any creature, hut fell sure 
that my Father wool d rend them.’

* He was about to tu uni the coach.— 
That last crown hoe not come. Will it ?

4 Mr. Collins,’ said the Ret. M. Riyner,1 It 
juat occurred to me ihit upoi the • Narrative 
of William Goolsel,’ which we j iin ly pob i»b- 
ed there is a balance of ten shillii.gi prefit, half 
is righteous'y yours j iere it i».’ ,

So, with the last mite ol the sum in hie pjhm 
he mounted tne coach, and fiiuml in that ana- 
swer to prayer iweit solace amid the heart
breaking fsrewel s cf his friend». He write» :

* As the vehicle tolled on, looking up to
heaven, I (aid, ‘ Father thou art true ; thou 
art all sufficient j thou art mine. Since thou 
givest thyself to me ! will no be caU down, be- 
cauee thou called me to leave thy children.— 
Whether I go east, or west, or north or south 
I will be at thy work. Ftotn thee no Change 
of piece can separate me. In thee have I friend
ship and wealth.—Tnouart all I need for time 
or through eternity ; end since thou art my 
portion, in thee Will 1 be content.* ft?

Rei gned to the burden ws bear.
But longing to triumph with thee :

"Tie gool at thy word to bs here,
’Tit better in thee to be gone,

An 1 see thee ia glory appear,
And rise to • soars in thy threes.

To mourn for thy coming is street,
To weep at thy longer delay :

But thee, whom"we hasten to meet,
Shalt chase ail ear sorrows awey.
.<Lieeri .‘k**1 "*P»fi from eor eyas, 

i When thee we behold ia the cloud,
- And echo the j(ya of the shfes.

And shout to the trumpet ef God." pt % 
-( entrai Chrttlian Advocate.

Mgiras jatt llignuLtiKc
Session of the German and Swiss 
Conference ef the Methodist Epis

copal Church.
Tbs German and Swiss Conference met ia 

Berlin, the Promise espital, oa Tha reday, June 
17th, in the sew chapel ia the Jaakereteeaee. 
Ths session pas opened with the reeding of the 
Scripture! by Dr. Jssohy, sad prayer by him 
and eeverl other taembere of ths Ooefotwaee.— 
Ü. U Doering was sleeted President, end E. 
O-hberdt, Secretary. Tha nasal standing Com- 
taillera w,re appointed. A fraternal comma- 
n citioii from the French Wesleyan Coofer- 
•nee wet read and a committee appointed to 
reply to it. Measures wars adopted for the 
foimstios ot moeieet aasociat ons in coaoectioo 
with the different e berges, for the promotion ef 
vorgregetknal singing throughout the Coefer- 
----- Resolutions were pissed looking toward

The Glory of Heaven.
A e'orm ro-e eudd-nly from the west, thun

der» crashed a'oag the ky, lightnings flashed 
and bickered across the bnsrm cf tbs storm 
The rain descended in torrents, and fierce winds 
drove the clouds eastward. In a f-w minutes 
the clouds were riven, tha sun looked forth and 
rainbows spanned the eastern hemisphere. Pen
sively thinking of dear onea we eat hoking upon 
the glorious scenery, when our srul wa„ fi led 
with praise at beholding the glory of God.

Gazing thus upon the sky et sunset, and singe 
ing “ Sweet Home," we could rot keep our 
thoughts from wandering away,

* Beyond the clouds beyond the tomb.' 
to the baauti'u! world which Jesus called •' My 
Father'* House.”

The sky was gorgeoukly arrayed in cloud» of 
many shapes and hues. Just before us in the 
test they were parted and the iky was smooth 

as a molten sea of atlver, or of glasa. Perhaps 
it resembled the sea of gla-ti which John saw out
spreading before the throne of G.id. There was 
• silvery band near the lowest hank of " Vermel 
tinted” cloude, then a wide channel of glasa re
splendent with varient tinta, and then a gilt zone 
gloriously finished up the upper hack ground of 
the picture. Above this rose cloud* at first quite 
dense, fringed with gold and silver, then deep
ening into crimson, then softened into piuk, 
then a soft yellow or bronze, then flieoee of 
clouds like rainbows eraniabing into the blue 
vsult at the zenith. Between the rift clouds ap
peared patches of the deep sky of green and bine 
and white, fringed with royal purple end gold. 
Banks of the blue-blsck clouds rose up like 
meuntein» away to the north snd aouth, srd •• 
the tun tank down the colors melted into a toft 
silvery grey, snd soon the intense colora of the 
weatern horizon were all dissolved into the mo
dest hues of night. Venus shone out between 
the clouds near the horizon, and the crescent 
moon hung ita the heaven» above shedding her 
•oft lustre over ail. Fleecy clonds now spread 
over the eky, then distolved, and then left the 
whole hemisphete gemmed with stare, while up 
near the zenith Saturn displayed bis glorious 
light Beyond these crystal rivera and elouda, 
far, far away some where in illimitable apace, is 
God’s throne and the Chrietian’» home. What 
glory reels on Zion to night ! With Charles 
Weitrjr wn-siagj*-

“ Even now w* tastelhejMeaeurrs there ;
A cloud of epic/ odors cornea 

Soft waited by the balmy\air,
Sweeter than Araby’a perfume* ;

From Zion's top the breezes blow,
And cheer us in the, vale below.”

If this evening God’s works seen by mortals 
are to beautiful, bow glorious must be the city, 
of Gcd, the heavenly Jerusalem 1

The light of the new city ebtoea “ like unto a 
stone moat preciou», even like a jasper stone 
clear as crystal.” Once in a while we go into a 
splendid store near our tflice to see the many 
beautiful things made by th- deft fingers of men, 
and there we admire most of a'l the display of 
precious stones. Wke'her tfceie stor es bear the 
same names as those of the Revelations re do 
not know, but they are of exceeding beauty, and 
some of them are very precious cot e'dei d as to 
iheir commercial va’ue. A small diimond pin 
we are told ia worth eleven hundred dollars, end 
the velues of otheis are immense. But the foun
dations of the wall of lb) city are garnished with 
all manner of precious stones. How shall we 
admire the jasper, sapphire, chalcedony, etner 
aid, sardonyx, sardine, chrysolite, beryl, the to
paz, chrysopmue, jacinth, and tte amethyst of 
the walla ! How wonder at the gates of pearl ! 
How walk through the streets of gold in the 
light of the Lamb, rejoicing with all the redeem
ed ! “ The nations of them that are saved a ia!l 
talk in the light of it." Abo<e all the g o ies 

of the City of God, above all ita w-a’.-b, end al] 
ite mtyiefwe shall prize the pretence of Jesua. 
He reigns there, hia triumph ia complete, hie 
glory unchangeable, He ie K ng of kings and 
Lord of lords. Such views of heaven fill up our 
oup of joy. We can afford to wait and work 
until Jeaus epmee again. Earth is beautiful, ita 
birds, flowers, seas, plains, rivers, rivulets, cat 
eadea, mountain», ell are beautiful or grand. We 
admire eH theee, love ell, but dee'h with silent 
wirg peaces along by onr dwell ng end we feel 
hie cold touch, and from it ehtink » way, and 
strive to find the eternal hills, the cvertai ing 
fountains, the unchangeable home.. O Jeaus 1 

“ Thou knoweat. In the spirit of prayer,
We long thy appearing to see.

eoce. __________ _____ _
the founding of deeeoeeei eetabliehmente la such 
paru of the Conference where they may be 
darned advisable. Theee teetitetioea already 
exist in the Germea Stale Churches, cod have 
accomplished ja vest amount ef good, bf tdu-
cited care of the sick, wounded, end infirm__
So far aa we know, the enly Methodiet riterah 
which was taking a practical etep ia this dirac- 
tion ie that in Frankfort-oa-the-Main, where 
several deaconeeaeee, who here peeeed through
• special training, are members, end ere in Me
at ant demand ie famille* seeding careful nun- 
log.

^ Die M orey end Norrie, end Mr. Muller, of 
California, sere introduced te the Conference. 
Rev. Dr. S.baff, of New Yotk, Wee else intro
duced and r-queeted to dine with the Confer
ence end make en after dinner eddreee. in hie 
remarks he nplained the object of hfa mfttion 
to Germany, which wae to promote aa Europe
an imereti in the American Station of the 
Evangelical Alliance to be held in New York 
in 1870. He bed already been very mseamful 
u Great Britain, Holland, end Franee, and ex

pressed the hope that the Germea Chareh
would eeod a strong delegation Ie Amettea._
His whole address abounded in ezpraaeiea* of 
the moat catholic, nod waim-honrted character, 
cud e glowing tribute te the Inker» ef the Meth
odist Church in behalf of i—freedom
the enlightenment of the mante», end the relig
ious training of children. Seteral eddraaaca 
were made by membrri of tba Coe faience ap
preciative of Dz. Scbnffa labors in the llatted 
Butes, particularly in behalf of tire Sabbath.

Resolution» ef oondoiaoee with |)n Herat 
were, passed, ha heving been wfideely enm- 
moned home by the death ef hia naly daugh
ter. A volume of sermons, containing two by 
••eh member of the Conference, we* ordered 
for publication be fora Christmas, end Is be pre
pared under tha editorial supervision of the fac
ulty of the Martin Mission Institute. The Bev. 
Mr. Nippert was requested to prepare a brief 
•ketch, historical and otherwise, of the Iaeli- 
late. The Examining Committee on the Ieeti- 
tnte, through it* Chairman, A. Lnlsberger, pre- 
•anted their report, ia which *• prngwea and 
promise of the «indents, ee erinoed by their late
• semination», were highly commended. A res- 
olution wee passed requesting the North Ger
man Confederation to grant our Charh corpor
ate rights. This will be an important step, if 
only aucceaeful ; and there ia hot little doebt 
that such will be the cate, lor Biearark bee on 
more then one occasion interested himself in 
our movementa, and relieved ear preachers from 
the unwarranted obstruction* plaeed ia their 
wsy by the police eulbwilie*. Dr. NaeMwp- 
er Catechism wee recommended by the Cealer- 
ence for general use. A communication to lb# 
Conferetce, numerously signed, from the Ger
man Church of Paris, represented the Mhtoa 
of the Saciety there, end requested the return 
of Rev. W. Schwarz as Pastor.

The services of the week were very iwtemet- 
ing, snd the attendance increased frees evening 
to evening. Without doubt, the eeeefon will 
prove of great advantage to oar ooooe in the 
great political and literary centre of NaethOer- 
mtny. 8-rmorn were delivered by Dr. Behoff, 
Meeesre. Schwarz, Nipprrt, Kloeoet, Peek», 
end Mctsmer, and a lectute on • Oar view ef tbs 
Church,’ by A. Sulzberger. Four pnaobere 
were received on trial, end two were admitted 
into full connection. The Conference Mheion- 
ery S-rmon wai delivered by B*v. W. Nunices, 
of Zurich, Swiixetlend, at the old Methedietie 
hour of tix o’clock A. M.

Statistics : Member», 5396 (increase of 680); 
probationers,1660 (increase of 43) f local presch- 

29 j travelling preacher», 8» ; Ctouch 
property, 330,740 the.ere. Collections : Poach
ers’ aid S.clety, 476 thalers j Missions, 288 tha
lers i Martin Mission InttfreA* 1744 thefsn ; 
Nsw York Miasitn House, 143 tkeieee, Theee 
•re the prmeipal receipts, bet the sum foul ie 
22 684 thalers above the total let the Confer
ence year of 1868.-_Christian Advocate

Mexico
We bare already referred to the wonderful 

"ark in progrès» in Mexico, and also to Mies 
Rankin under whose labors the week on- 
menced. We prêtant the following extract 
from one of her recent letters, end though 
• mewhet lengthy, It will be reed with interest :

Not tine* the glorious days of Martin Lather, 
in which D vine truth electrified the Minded 
tubjeclt of the apoetete church into X new Hfe, 
baa there been a mere remarkable exemplifiaa- 
tirn ol its potency thee wo are witnessing in 
M.xico at the present time. It is truly gratify
ing to tee with whet tatUfectton theee long de
luded followers of Borne take th» precious 
truths of God’e Word into their tomcat hearts. 
All ages and conditions era alike mfioeoeed by



&

its Iran storming power. A msn, who bsd been 
s terror to tbs country «round, by bis ssrsge 
coed net, has been changed into lb# spit it of • 
lamb. Hie wile, who wee often obliged to hide 
herself to escape his beatings providentially 
met with a poor gW, who had become a coo- 
vert to the Utah, to whom eh# related the bi utal 
treatment she frequently received from her hue 
bend. This girl told her of the religion which 
the Bible taught, in which husbands were com. 
mended “ to love their wives and be not bitter 
against them.” The unfortunate women was 
forcibly struck with the blessedness of such a 
religion, and begged the girl to get the book 
which contained it, and possibly ehc might pre. 
vail epee ber bu» bend to read iu The girl bed 
no Bible herself, as she could not reed, but bed 
heard what she had told the woman at the Pro. 
testant meetings. A Mexican man, who was i 
Christian, wes urged by the woman to come 
and read the Bible to her husband. And strange 
to sty, the savage man listened with interest to 
this first knowledge be bsd ever received from 
God's Wotd. He became deeply interested, 
and aftei an abandonment of one sin end ano 
thcr, be has become entirely a changed m»u, in 
heart end conduct. As soon es bis mind began 
to be enlightened, be tore down tie images with 
which Me boom abounded, and threw them 
away. His own language to one of our colpor
teurs soon after bis conversion was: “ We 
have been taught to worship devils instead cf 
God, end the Church cf Rome is as different 
from the Church of Christ es bell is from hea
ven. How beautiful is the Gospel of Christ !— 
May it pleats God, that we may learn more and 
more of the love of Jesus, and not go back one 
step, but on and onward to eternal life.” His 
wife also rejoices with him in the truth.

It is now throe months since his conversion, 
and he seems to be growing more and more 
sensible nf tbs greet sinfulness ol bis pest life, 
and the great obligation he is under to God in 
snatching him “ ss a brand from the burning.1

Wherever our colporteurs go, souls sre 
brought into the kingdom. Two of our colpor
teurs went a few weeks ego to Motomellee, e 
town of twelre thousand souls. They write me

tremitiee, void of faith, life, love aod power, or 
which, resembling a great den ef wild beasts, 
should be just a greet battle ground on which 
fend, feet ion, discord, rending schisms aod war- 
ring dogmes should work their worst within the 

enclosure. Then such n state of things, it 
were better by • hundred fold, that with the seel 
end competing evergelieel activities of the lime» 
paseieg ever us, the number of Christian eom- 

lunione should be even ten times grea'er then 
they now ere.

We can also readily perceive that in certain 
cues, and to a certain extent, goed has resulted 
from the feet of the greet Christian brotherhood 
tteiog divided into separate Christian ci rnmuoi- 
ties. Nevertheless it seems tons that tbs pro
cess of division has been carried farther than the 
cccssion or the results obtained, would at all 
justify. Holding them opinions, we always re
gard with satisfaction the eppeerencs of any in
dications of e tendency toward emelgemation 
between evangelical bodies sufficiently resem
bling each other io doctrine end polity to peri 
their union without sacrifice of whet either peity 
msy deem important if not fundamental.

It is, we ihidk, an encouraging sign of the 
time» that the tendency toward union between 
bodies of a like feilh and order, established 
among the English sp akit g portions of the 
Christian family, ie revealing itself with inereaseit 
friquency end in augmented strength. Just el 
present, this tendency eeeme to manifest itself 
with most force end fruitfulness among the Pres
byterian communities of Scotland aod America. 
Something tangible and valuable has already 
been effected io this respect between some eec 
lions of the Piesbyteiian family. Year» have 
peisrd ewsy since a union was accomplished 
between the Free Cnurch end the Seeeeeion 
Church io Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Prince Ed card Island. The result, we believe, 
has entirely justified the wisdom of that pro 
ceediog. Probably the time ie not distant when 
all the Presbyterian» ot the Maritime Provinoes 
will be blended together within one orgaoixition. 
It eeeme desirable, and doubtlese will prove in 
good time both practicable and profitable.

In Scotland, the union of fwo claeeee of Pree-
' Never have seen a people »o desirous to bear Ibe fbyterien S-cedere some time ego gave birth to 
the truth as contained in the Holy Scriptures^ the Uoited Preebyterian Church. Now impor. 
Scarcely can get time to eat or sleep, ao ansi- tent aieya are in piogreas toward effecting 
one are they to hoar our readingi in Gcd'e union of the Free Church aod the Uoited Pree- 
Word. Several have professed conversion, and byteriao Church. A most significant movement
among the number are an aged woman of aixty- 
nine, and a boy ol thirteen years. Two men, who 
threatened to shoot them if they came there 
with their Biblee, ate now sitting at the feet of 
Jeene in their right minds.'

That Mexico ie rip# for the Gospel, facta in 
nbendenee p’ainly show. And that God ie most 
wonderfully railing up native agencies to culti- 
vete this promising Held evident. We have 
many who might labor with the earn# efficiency 
a* thorn already engaged, bed we the means ol 
sustaining them.

MM. M. WBEELOCK.
The late Mrs. Mercy Wbeelock, wife ol Jos. 

Wbeelock, E,q., wee born in Chester, in the 
County of Lunenburg. When young her pa
rents removed to Caneo in this Province. She 
wee blessed with pions parents who felt deeply 
tot the spiritual interest of their children, and 
aM atoned. As they lived at a distance frtm 
eny piece of worship, her father built a church, 
and, when no minister» were near, conducted 
••rvic» himaelf. Mr. Abrahem Whitman was a 
man of deep piety end general intelligence, a 
member of the Congregational church. Her 
mother was also a deeply devoted woman be
longing to the Baptist persuasion. They how
ever were lovers of ell good men,—many of the 
early Methodist ministers received a hearty wel- 
eome and were kindly entertained under their 
heepitable toot Tho influence of piety at home, 
together with their godly care to btiog up their 
children •• in the nurture and admonition ol the 
Lord,” hod the heppieet effect upon them ; for 
meet if not ell became useful members of some 
braoeh ef the Church of Christ, When our lste 
aider removed to Bridgetown, she became a te
gular attendant on the Wesleyan ministry, and 
sbont.40 yeets ego she joined the church -, end 
wee ever efterwards a steady, consistent, and 
devoted follower of Christ. The particular» of 
her conversion we have not ascertained, bnt of 
her faith in Christ, aad the enjoyment of hie 
love we hive heard her speak in the most eatis- 
leetory manner. Her piety was not obtrusive 
yet k shone with » mild an.l attractive lustre in 
all the walks of life—humble yet sincere, retir- 
iog, yet not cowardly, for ehe wae never ashamed 
to be known ee a follower of Christ. As a de- 
voted wife, » tender end pious mother, sud s 
sincere friend, her conduct wee above ell praise, 
often she expreised her concern for her early 
associates sod intimate friend», whom ehe feared 
were living without en interest in Cbriet, and 
wooM say I most speak to them o ; the eubject 
of religion. When ehe felt she was near death 
she exhorted her partner, end children who were 
present, to be snre and meet her in heaven ; and 
left a message for ell her absent children to seek 
Jeene ee the only sore foundation. Her afflic
tion was long end painful, but was borne with 
great patience end resignation to the will of 
God, ehe would often say in the midst of her 
sufferings •• 1 want no will of my own but to 
be left to the will of my Saviour" and would 
add “ these suffering! ere to try my faith." She 
valued the vteile and prayer» of ministers, and 
Christian friende, and would «peak to them freely 
•f the comfort and support, the Lord graciously 
vouchsafed to her in her effliction. The day of 
her deeth the writer of this asked her if ehe felt 
Jeans precious. She aneweted •* yes.” About 
an hour efter she raised her eyes heavenward 
end exclaimed “ I see Jesus," •• I see Jesus," 
I shell soon be home. In thii happy state her 
spirit took its flight to the realms of eternal day, 
in the tixty-seventh year of her age.

J. 8. Addy.

IMrincial SfÜtsltgan.
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Closing Breaches.
We cannot subscribe to the maxim that what- 

tvtr it, is right, for manifestly many things exist 
that are grievously wrong. Nor can we yield 
eeaent to the aphorism that whatever it. it bat, 
for clearly many tbinge might and ought to be 
much better than they are. Therefore we can
not profeee to believe that the parcelling ont of 
the adherent» of the Christian faith among such 
an almost innumerable multitude of separate 
Church organisations aa exist at the preeent day, 
is the beet possible or the beet practicable ar
rangement lor the advancement of Chrielieailv 
in the world.

It u true we can conceive of a very much 
***u of thing» than that implied in » 

multiplicity of Christian eeete. We can imagine 
the union of all Christian denominations in one 
*“l •foiaetastioal organisation, through-

!*E lboUld * «• low, level of 
ingid at the heart, frown at the ex-

fa as also begun in influeniisl quarters in the 
boeem of the Kiik of Scotland, which, if suc
cessful, will pave the way toward accomplishing 
a union ol all the Presbyterian tribe» of the 
Scottish Israel. Taking a broad view of the 
matter, the only view worthy to be entertained 
by an intelligent Methodiet, such a foil and 
final comprehension of Scotch Presbyterianism 
within one visible fold, appears to ue a consum
mation most devoutly to be desired. Noting the 
•olid end foroeful ebarae’er of the Scotch peo
ple, one might, if he dwelt ong on the subject, 
desire their arquieition to Methodism. But ae 
that ie entirely out of the queelion, the neat beet 
thing to wish for ie that Scotch PreebyteiiaoUi 
may be consolidated and invigorated to do ite 
wufk for God and the world in the moat tffeclive 
manner.

There ia an auspiciooe movement in piogreas 
among the chief Presbyterian bodies in the 
United States ; and but a ehort time is expected 
to elapse before the Old and New School Pree
byterian Churches will coalesce. We abouid 
suppose this union will prove peculiarly felicitous 
Toe etaid eobriety of the one body will be enli
vened by the greater warmth and vivacity ol the 
other.

The movement toward greater unity, opera, 
ting ao powerlully among the Presbyterians of 
Britain aud America, ia, we believe, making 
some progresa also among the Baptists of those 
countries. W# are not, however, sufficiently in. 
formed on this point to refer to particular facta 
in illustration of the advance being made by Ihie 
large and influential denomination in this direc
tion. But we ahould infer from the peculiarities 
of the coogregational polity prevailing among 
Baptiste, the liberty claimed lor individual oon 
gregatiooe being large io that system of Chureh 
government, and the general hood of union being 
light and elaalio, that they would find it comps 
ratively easy everywhere to «fleet a general 
union between bodiee of ihtir own faith and 
order.

The craving lor unity ie atrong in the Pro- 
tettant Episcopal Church. In England, and in 
America to some extent, that craving has ex. 
preaeed itaelf in a twofold manner. The adbe 
renia uf that Church who attach supreme impor. 
tance to their poeeeesion of aa Epiaeepal order 
io their communion, aigh for the union of the 
three great Epiaoopal bodies—the Lalio, Greek 
and Anglican Churches. To wbat practical re 
suite ibn leeliog baa ltd within the Cnurch 
of Eoglatd, and what numbers have been ulti
mately conducted by it from the pale of that 
Cuurcb to tbe Papal Communion, it were need 
Its» to specify. Wbat its final iaaue m-y be 
among most indulging it, we will not atop to 
conjecture. On tie other bend, they in the 
Church of England who attach greatly more im
portance to Erangelioal doctrine than to Epis
copal older, tleaiie a better understanding with 
nun-episcopal bodiee standing feet in the doo- 
trioee of the G «pel, aod particularly a union en 
matte of the M-thodiita with their Church.— 
The better understanding between tbeee Christ. 
tier, people, who ate substantially one in doc 
Irioe, yet diverse In polity, may without doubt be 
enabliebed ; but a union between tbe Church of 
England and British Mstbodism may be classed 
among tbe impossibility'. No thoughtful M« 
tbodiet need Ou told why thie is ao. Still, the 
4»sire to effect auth a union on the part ol very 
many excellent men in the Cnurch of England, 
ie one ol the pleasing indication» ol the prevail, 
ing tendency of the times toward closer unity 
among the aeparaled disciple» of tbe Common 
Saviour.

The movement toward unity among the ration» 
branche» of Methodism ie not ee atrong in sjmo 
quarters, or aa it ie destined speedily to become. 
But it baa begun. There ia aerioua talk of 
union ol the New Connexion and Bible Chris 
tien Methodists in Engiind, and in Ireland 
the question of a union between tbe Wesleyan 
and Primitire Methodiala ia officially canvassed 
There ie a feeling growing up in many heart* in 
England that a union of all tbe Methodist bo
dies in that country,—Wesleyan, Primitive, 
New Connexion, Free Church aod Bible Chris
tian would be highly beneficial to the cause of 
Christ. All tbeee bodies are absolutely one in 
dccirine, similar in dieeipline, and not, we trust 
in the end to be different in polity.

In Canada, the tendency toward» Melhodialic 
Union ia revealing itself promisingly. In the 
United State», slavery, the unhappy cam 
tbe dierupiion ot the magnificent Methodist 
Episcopal Cnurch, haa ceased to exist. Before 
many year» roll away, if meanwhile wisdom and 
charity preside ovsr.the councils of esch section 
North end South, a glorious re-uoioo will take 
place. Methodism will be one from the 
Croix to the Rio Grande, from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific,—nay, all the world over. When all 
tbia shaii happen, there will still remain quite 
enough separate Christian communities in Bri
tish America to keep up a spirit of healthful ri
valry, one with the other. J. R. N.

Old Seenee with Hew Eyes
Ml Bmto*,—Oe my conscience lies the 

burden ef aw unfulfilled promis ; on my table lie 
the diqecta membra ol ewndry rote» of travel, 
which a mere ikilfol pen then mine might well 
despair ef Irfngtag together with due reepect le 
oeity ef pi* and symmetry of proportion. Bnt 
duty however dumpily discharged ia better then 
dereliction, however plausibly defended. So, 
thoogh ihe desired leisure bae not come, though 

am not in a writing mood, thoogh the proepeet 
of edifying anybody ie dismally distent, though 

light nee e thousand thought without exhaust
ing the reason! which eeem to justify failure in 
meeting my engsgemente, I eeeay wbat certainly 
doee net appear a very hopeful teak.

Thii much for youreelf. Mi. Editor. You un
derstand whet are the duties which pressing on 

jest now, make literary labor not the easiest 
thing io the world.

To tbe public, or that largs and respectable 
portion of it which read» the Wesleyan, all I hare 
to sey is this, that having been requested to fur
nish in a ehort article tbe note-worthy iccidents 

a baety visit to New England, in an evil 
hour I contented.

(I begin perentheticelly by burning up my 
notes of travel proper—for who i* nofamiliar with 
steamboats end railways and hotels nowaday» !) 
My boaineea took me direct to New Haven. Ten 
yeere had paeeed since my former visit, and tbe 
firat glance from my hotel window showed that 
the decade bad added to tbe beauty of a city, 
which eeemed almost beautiful enough before- 
Those famous elme ere bulkier in trank, state 
lier in proportion, richer in foliage ; large wealth 
and purer laate are betokened by the new end 
magnificent mentions which have risen on tbe 
bordera of this ehaiteat of American parka ; 
even through the openirge in the dingy barrack» 
of Yale the eye cen eee iu oriel and tower eel 
dence of what muet be called, in compliment or 
otherwise, progress. In explanation of tbe laat 
clause, 1 may aay that the originel buildioga of 
Yale College consist of a row of britk structure» 
resembliog eeeord rate factories or third rate 
boarding houeee, while th- speces between them 
afford partial view» of a noble piie of modern 
edifices, art-gallery, library, museum, &c., erect- 
ed in the rear, I euppoie, either because there 
wae no other p*ace to put them, or that Puriten- 
io plainness might etill aieert etme sort of a so. 
premicy over the elaborations ol hesthen or me
dieval art.

Through the courtesy of the young friend 
with whom my business wae, I obtained ready 
access to all pointa of intereet connected with 
ihe venerable Uoivereity which is the f !oiy of 
New Haren. Great vigor aod efficiency of op* 
«ration were indicated in «U I aaw. But my 
notea are too copioue to be used here. I mere
ly subjoin en antique item which may interest 
some of your younger reader*. It ie No. L of 
the original law» ae preserved in the library, in 
the hand writing of the firat President of the In. 
atitution. Meeauley amusingly illustrate» tbe 
fe male education of tbe 17th century by refer
ence to Queen Maty'a spelling. But the fact 
Queen Mary spelled quite aa correctly ae the 
biehopa and judge» of her time.

No l.
Such ee ere admitted ^Indents in )« Colledge 

shell in their examination in order t hereunto be 
found expert in ye Ore'ek & lattin Grimmer ae 
also Grammatically Resolving both lattin and 
Greek aulhere and in making Good and true 
lattin."

The period ol my viait very opportunely ayn 
chronised with commencement week at “ the 
Weeleyan”—y cur alma mater, Sir, and mine. 
Of many of those pleasurable exercise», however, 
I had to deny myself. I wee too late (delayed 
by bueineee elsewhere,) to hear Dr. Wentworth1 
address before the missionary Lyceum, Gilbert 
Haven’a anniversary oration, and Prot Comfort' 
before cne of the College Societies. I am in. 
formed tbit the first exhibited a happy blending 
of practicel missionary exper ience end schclsetio 
erudition j that the second was io admirable har
mony with the Chrietian radicalism of ila author 
and that the third, treating of art, wae eminent
ly artistic.—I wae in time for the alumni festival, 
or for a part ol it.

Bunting in upon the fesetere at 10 p. m., I 
gladly reeognixed, besides valued and well- 
remembered inatrnctore, a half-doien or u o 

ly own class of ’69. The morrow wsa Com
mencement Dsy. At 10 a. m. the uenal proces
sion started from the College Chape L Next to 
Gilmore’s Bend, with ite inapiriting muaio, walk 
ed Presided Cumminge and Governor Jewell 
next to them those twin Methodiet millionaire», 
whose princely banefaeijuna have placed the 
University beyond tbe reach of want,—Daniel 
Drew and Isaac Rich,—and following In lengthy 
line came tbe cleeeee in order, from 1831 to 
1872. Wbat a long train of wbite-hesded Doc
tor» there wae in the van I—Chase, and Curry, 
and Wentworth, and Wiley, aod Patten, and 
almost a score of olheie,—many of them feliow- 
etudeote of your own ; and all ol them men ho
nored in tbe Church er.d ueeful io the world.

Tbe Eaercieea ot the Graduating Claes were 
mote than respectable. I waa glad to note an 
almost infinite improvement in tbe elocution of 
the Weeleyan, that ia, of its etudenla. Thera 
were tome good speaker» in my own elaea (of 
whom I, alas I was not one) ; there were no bad 
otea in the elaea which graduated the other day. 
The Orations wers, in the m»in, correct in
style, broa-i in scape, end juet in eentiment._
Some displayed an ultra radicalism, in reference 
to domestic politics ; 1 «a» pleesingly surprised 
not to hear any ungenerous allusion to foreign 
com pi testions.

The splendid edifices—Library and Memorial 
Chapel—which have risen under tbe adminis
tration of President Cummings, are » pleaaing 
proof of iu success. The $20,000 required to 
complete the interior of the letter were eubseti- 
bed in • few minute» after tbe Alumni Dinner, 
Daniel Drew leading the way with $1000.

Among the Alumni present, the prominent 
topic of conrereation, apart from matter» im
mediately concerning the University, wae the 
withdrawal of Dr. E. O. Haven from the Chan
cellorship of the Uoivereity of Michigan, to as
sume the Presidency of tbe Nurtb-Western 
University. Tne State University of Michigan, 
at Ann Arbor, ie perhspe the most flourishing 
Collegiate Foundetion in the United Sûtes* 
with crowded halls, rich resources, and splendid 
prospect». The North-Western is comparatirely
unknown, and haa but alender endowment».__
Dr. Haven’a administration has been brilliant, 
and hie retirement ie altogether due to the fset 
that be found himself, as an evangelical minister, 
embarrassed by the rationalistic element largely 
infused in the faculty and regency of tbe college.) 
There are tkoje who confidently predict that if 
thie element, encouraged by this victory, ebould 
proceed to further assertion» of strength, aod 
obtain entire control, the State University of 
Michigan will speedily follow the other State 
Colleges of the Weet to the grave» where they 
lie forgotten. The immenae majority of the 
people of Michigan, aa of tbe surrounding State» 
belong» to the orthodox, more then helf of 
them to Dr. Heven’e own Chureh,—end it ie 
not to be expected that they will assist aemi- 
it. Adels in noebrietianixing an instiiotion, whose 
true praiee haa been, not es some suppose, that 
it wee Don-denominational, but that iu manage
ment wee sufficiently religious to warrant the 
confidence of Christiane generally.

A eo-fliet is imarneet between the evangeli
cal and free-thinking sections of the Board of 
Regents, as regarde the choice of e asewMor to 
Dr. H. By the former, the echoterly aod elo
quent Dr. Stem of Brooklyn, ie raid to be se
lected | the letter are divided between Dr. 
Hedge, ef Harvard", end T. W. Higgineom, of 
Worcester. With Dr. Stoira at ite bead, the 
University may weather the etorma which thiea- 
ten it; with Dr. Hedge, it will be frtien faat in 
a tea of iee. Uoitarianism doe» not flourish out 
of the shadow of Hareard. Higginaon’a election 
woo'd be tbe eign of an unconditional surrender 
of th# whole concern to lb# aeologiets and 
etheiata who are striving lor ite possession.— 
What if soon Ihe advocate» of State, aa egninet 
Denominational, College!, have to forego th# 
mention of the sole example on this continent ol 
the incceie of their system ? D. A.

SackvilU, H. B , Jtdy 23d.

Annapolis Circuit.
Dm* M*. Editob,—I nm heppy to inform 

you that last week the ladiea connected with our 
congregation in Annipolia held a Tea Meeting 
on the ground» of the Pnraonege to eid the Cir
cuit fund». Tbe friend» tamed out well, nod tbe 
reealt was very setisfaetory. During the year 
we have been on this circuit, by a Baseer and 
Christ ma* Tree, between three and four hundred 
dollars have been raised towaida liquidating the 
debt on th» ehurch. A very effie'ent Paraonige 
Aid Circle has been formed, which meet» for 
business every Thuradey afternoon, and is doing 
well. And now by this last sflorl we ehall be 
pieced in a position to «tart fair for another year.

Our congregations era good and attentive, bnt 
we went more of tie gracious power from on 
high, to give success to the word preachsd, that 
iinoere may be converted god believer» built op 
on their most holy faith.

Jas. Exoland.
Annapolit, July 26, 1869.

converted. Pi eminent among the many ef the 
ministers and laky whe labored toe thie glee- 
ioue result—were Dr. end Mie Palmer "he. 
leering net the toil ef e j’wtney from New York, 
earns te aid In making this tbe first F. E. Is
land Cemp-mestirg a suras»». We heve eeen 
them in labor» ebuedral before, hot never more 
powerful for good.

It will be pi earing to their many frieoda to 
learn that advancing year» have not cooled their 
ardor, nor marred their usefulness ; h-r faith 
was never more itrong, nor hie loving appeal» 
mote effective.

This racct si must be very gratifying to the 
Sopt. of the Pownel Circuit, the Rev. Jamea 
Borns, with whom the idea of tbe meeting or
iginated, aod who notwithstanding the indiffer
ence of most and the opposition of icon perse
vered in hie purpose, conducting th# exercise» to 
tbe ra'.iefiction of all present, until he sew the 
good anticipated accomplished, and all attend
ing the service fast aod warm friende of C»mp 
meeting». With a passion lor sool-saviog he 
prayerfully toiled for thie result ; he has his 
reward—souls saved. We express the eenti. 
menti of very many when we eay that we hope 
thie year*» eucceee will entourage him to a sec
ond year's effort. We want more re’ig:one ac
tivity ; more Camp-meetinge.

One Present.
July 19, 1868.

In concluding 'hie short notice, Mr Editor, I 
may be (emitted p*rb»r* to say. that whie the 
church architecture < f HaliUx has had added to 
it whet one atytrd lately “ » perfect gem,” the 
friends of Me'hodism, snd Chtistiaca in general, 
with ue will rejoice in the completion of this

Boo'h, Rev. F. Neale, and Mr. Ki'to, M L. A 
Amrng those who followed w-re teteralco*. 
verted Chinrae who had been b»p".-e,l by th» 
pastor whom funeral tbey now attended. Tb« 
place» of busineaa along tbe route were wholly 
or pertiellyj closed whi e the funeral wu

church, which his been felt for some time to be' passing. Arriving at the cemetery the co6e 
a necessity to meet the war's ot a tepidly in- was bourne by friend» Io the grave, were the 
creasing population in il» vicinity, and also burial service waa again read, and the body 
•omewhat te-ieve the congregation at Brunswick ! committed to ite la«t resting piece. Alike 
street. time the procets’on reached the cemetery there

The loti of land second for this church pro- were not leas than between four and live thou- 
perty makeup altogether a block ot about 200, rand persons preeent. On the day following,

Horton Circuit
M r. Editor,—It ie now a brut two years 

aioce Bro. Cowpertbwaite and 1 came to thie 
Circuit, and little, if any, local intelligence, 
from the Circuit, hac appeared in the columns 
ol the Provincial Wesleyan during that period, 
Probably we have not done our duty in this par
ticular.

I especially feel guilty for not «ending some 
account of our new Church et Lower Horton, 
end of the dedicatory service! held in if, a few 
weeha after we begun our leboon here.

In regard to thie Chureh we may aay, “ othrr 
men laboured, and we have entered into their 
labours."

The first servira held in tbe Chureh waa con
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Richey, misted by the 
Rev. Mr. Smallwood, both of whom were pre
sent by tbe unenimou» rtquest of the Trustees.

Tne dedicatory sermon, founded on Zecha- 
riah 6, 12, and 13, waa a master-piece of elo
quence-one of Dr. Richey’s beet pulpit effort» ; 
and was listened to with rapt attention and pro
found internet by a very large congregation, 
many of whom had come a conaiderable dis
tance.

The numerous and warmly attached friends of 
the Rev. Mr. Smallwood, who were glad to 
hear hie voice sgsin, though feeble compared 
with former days, would bave bi en much grati
fied if he could bava preached to them in the 
afternoon ; but ths stele of hia health not per
mitting him to do so, the Rev. Mr. Pit blade 
who also waa present by the invitation of tbe 
Trust»»» occupied tbs Pulpit snd wes listened 
to with attention and deep intereet by a large 
number of people.

In the evening Dr. Richey occupied the Pul
pit again, and delivered a highly piaotical and 
ueeful sermon, founded on Hebrew» 4, 2. At 
the clow of this servira many said “ Ws have a 
bad » good day." It was indeed a greet intel
lectual and spiritual feast—one of those day» 
you never call to mind but with feeling! of plea
sure aod thankfulness.

Within these wells thua comet riled to the 
worship of Almighty God, aod other portions 
cl the Circuit many ordinary and estra serviras 
have been held since that memorable Sabbsib ; 
but, I am aorry to aay not with aa aatiafsetory 
reaults sa 1 have been privileged to see else
where—especially in Aylecford, Bsrrington, 
Carbonear, Harbor Grace, Annepolic and Petite 
Riviere. Yet good has been done—mote, it 
may be, than we have sometime» feared. During 
the peat year we have been favoured with a few 
convenions, and with some additions to two or 
three of our Ciaraei—hut how much need for 
farther improvement! How meny ere follow
ing tbe Saviour, like Peter, ' Alar off ;’’ aod 
how many are not following Him at all ; and 
appear to have no desire to do ao I Sad, indeed, 
it ia to ate how little rsgard for th;ir aoula’ wel
fare many evinee. How long shall it be thus, 
oh my God, bow long V How long shall it be 
ere men will awake to a wnw of the velue of 
their souls—will become concerned to eicape 
bell end gain heaven f Ob that God may ap
pear aa in the days of our F« there when many 
a valley of dry bonis “Lived, end atood up 
upon their feet, an exceeding great army I"— 
For this we ere longing, hoping end praying — 
Our cry ie, •* Come from the four wlcda, O 
breath, and breathe upon these slain, that they 
msy live ! May we ory in the exercise of the 
faith that cannot ask io vain.

C. Lockhart.
Lower Horton, July 28(A, 1869.

Pownal Camp-meeting-
Mi: Elitor.it was rartainly a very happy 

circumstaoce that auggested tbe novel idea of a 
Powr.al Cetnp-meoting ; for, though it began in 
weskoesa, it ended io power.

The spot chosen, a beautiful maple grove 
where tbe multitude could woisbip God uorieii- 
ed by fierce wind» or burning rau-besm, show
ed great wisdom and,forecast» on the part of the 
Committee. Its well arranged lean, level sur
face and thick freeh foliage make it, ia the esti
mation of many who judge from persooal oh- 
•eivetiop, inferior to but few of tbe American 
Camp ground». The aervicea which began on 
the 3rd inat and cloud on the evening of the 
11th were aeeaona of peculiar divine manifesta
tion». During the entire oontinuanee of the 
meetings, there tested upon the encampment a 
aeeet heavenly influence ehich enured tbe peo
ple that the 1 ark ’ ol the Lord wae with them. 
Tbe exercises of the first sebbath—ein-convioc- 
iog, soul-converting, and h«an sanctify ing in 
their nature, gave tone to all the following — 
AU tbe serviras seemed to be increasingly 
good until they culminated in tbe great glory 
of the lest dey—• the greet day of the fee at ' 
■ben «core» prolesssd to seek Jesus and many 
testified to the power of renewing grace. That 
day waa one never to he forgotten by the 
weeping moltitude then asaetnbltd.

We make a low estimate, we think, when we 
say over sixty professed to have reeetved Christ, 
whilst many mote rejoined in sanctifying power. 
Person» of all Creed» attracted by tbe novelty 
of the occasion attended and, several belonging

Sussex Vale.
Mn. Editor,—It wes plea u g to learn from 

the report of our Ssbbslb S;bool Committee 
submitted et last Conference in Charlottetown, 
of th» increase of Sabbath Sohcole among us.bcth 
in number and efficiency. On ibis circuit two 
additional school» were opr ni d early in the sea 
•on where none existed to tie previous year* 
They are proipeiing.

On Tuesday, 20;h inat., four schools combined 
in a featival held io the open air, Very numer
ously and respectably attended by scholars- 
teacher», parent* and fun ds ; the dsy proved 
one of the floeit of ths season, table» were load
ed with a supply o’ good thing» generously pro 
vided, innocent amusement» were kept up with 
energy durirg tbe afternoon, conducted with the 
beet moral ordei and propiiety ; all seemed hap 
py. A hymn waa rang and appropriate address 
es were given at tbe close by eome of the leech 
ere, and before leaving tbe ground our Naticns 
Aotbem was eung, and three cheer» wete given 
for our beloved Queen.

Our friende in Suss.x are erecting e new 
church, to be opened (D. V.) in Januery next, 
on land given an d de.-ded to tbe Connexion, by 
Wm. Stockton, E»q., quite near hie own pleee 
ant rtaidence, surrounded by be.utiful ecenery 
in that lovely vale, about a mile from railway 
•tation. The old church wae built eome forty 
yeare lines,during the early missionary labor» of 
the Rev- Michael Picklee, shortly after hi» er 
rival from England, hie name and faithful, un 
tiring energy in preath'ng the glorious gospel 
are remembered with much aff.-ction by the peo 
pie.

On Thursday, 22nd ite1., an excellent tea 
meeting waa held wilhio the frame of the new 
erection to aid tbe bui'd ng fund, it waa numer 
nualy attend* d. and a teal tocial time it eaa 
after tea, short ad Iterate were given by Rev, 
Mr. Gray of the Presbyterian Church, Gideon 
McLeod, Esq , M. P. P., and the Wesleyan min 
iater, a hymn waa also aung. A aum of one 
hundred dollsra waa teal zed.

W. McCarty.
Studhotm, Kings Co., N. B., July 29, 1869.

feet by 120 feet, running between K,jt- street 
aod Young street, which ia deemed amp!» enough 
to protide a site for a minister"» residence, ard 
also a school.house, which, it ie hoped, will soon 
be erse'ed.

One third of this magnificent block, than 
which there ie note ■STote commanding iu the 
vicinity, was the munificent gift of Mr. Tbeophi 
lui Smith to the Trustees. The whole coit of 
land, building, sic , ia about $8000 ; about $2000 
baa not >et been subscribed, but we expect to 
raise it thie autumn, and shsll b - glad to secure 
aubecriptions, more or less, from any favouring 
this gcol abject. Toe names of several gentle-

isn might be mentioned who have already dis
tinguished themselves lor their liberality in tb'e 
good work, but, in defeter.es to their modesty, 
and partly because of irability to note the wil 
mg offer.nga ci all, young ai well as old,—poor 
as well rich, that have nobly contributed towaida 
this chutch, we will paae by all reference to any, 
except to ny that the gentlemen composing tbe 
Board of Truateea ate entitled to tbe beat respect 
and gratitude of three for whose benefit this 
“ Belhesda bai been erected, h-0 h because of 
their bat detune subrctipiione, end the energy 
and skill which they hate manifested io carryiog 
forward to auccrsslul completion a work in per
fect accord with ihe reputed aggreseivenras of 
Methodism, and which 1 doubt not thiough tbs 
divine fevur wul bring great glory to God, and 
1 tiuet wilt furnish the birth-piece of meny seule 
That your many reader», Mr. Editor, may aid ua 
with their prayers to secure thii grand result is 
the earnest draine of

Yours very respectfully.
Georoe 8. Milligan.

Halifax Aug. 2, 1869.

Moncton-
The Annual Featival of the Weeleyan Sab- 

b*tb School at Morcton, N. B., loek piece on 
Tuesday, 27.h July. The public exercise» con 
•ii.ed of singing, aceompanied by Miaa Mc
Carthy on ihe organ ; rec'iat on of Scripture 
texts by tbe older children, in answer to tbe 
queations 'Why should we love God P' and 
‘ Why should we love one euoiber ?" and alio 
by the junior claaees, of hymns and other piece» 
of religioua po-try. Toe children at quitted 
themselves well.

Familiarity with the Scriptures, and great ac
curacy io quoting them, were marked features 
of the exercises. A repas', coueiuiug of tbe 
usual delicacies of the aeai.n, wae prot,d-.d by 
the teachers and friends of tbe Sohool, to wh ch 
ample justice having been done, the children 
spent eome time io verioua physical fraie end 
out-door amusement». Meanwhile the teacher» 
and friends enjoyed a racial eup of tea inside.

This School ia the oldest in the town, aod 
may be rrguded as a sort of foiter-mother to 
tbe Scboo'a at present conduced by our Baptist 
and Presbyterian friende,—the children of thoee 
acbocle reluming, as they have done on several 
occasions, to our sohool when their own hive 
gone down. R

Halifax North.
OPINING OF THE KAYE 8TBEET CHUBCH.
Tbis beautiful little church which occupies • 

moat eligible and commanding rite, and leflecte 
ra much credit upon tbe Architect N. Sterling. 
Eeq , and tbe Contractor», M.ssre. McIntosh 
and Mclnoie, was opened yesterday, (Sabbath, 
Aug. lit, at 3 o'clock, p. m., for the service of 
Almighty God, under very gratifying and au» 
pteiou» circnmanners

The introductory aervicea were conducted by 
Rev. E B-uterteli, the lessons were read by Rev. 
H. Pickard, D. ü., th» sermon wae preuebed by 
ths Her. John A. Clara, A. M., ths 122d Psalm, 
was read by R-,v. Mestre. Milligan and Luck- 
hart alternately, and the Prayer of Dedication 
by Mr. Milligan.

This house, which is 60 feet by 40 feet and 
capable of «eating stout three huadred and fifty 
persona comfortably, waa fided to oveiflowing 
with an intelligent end men attentive audience, 
that evidently appreciated an excellent and ap
propriate discourse from Luke xi. 13, If ye then 
being evil &j., in which the work of the Holy 
Spirit was forcibly illustrated, its necraiity gra- 
phicellyr exhibited, and the privilege of Cnris- 
lien» aod Churches to ask and receive tbe Holy 
Spirit impreaaively enforced. It i« enough to 
add that tbe Preacher gave no uncertain acund 
respect!ug the tendencies of the times towardi 
Ritualism or the formalism and exuberance of 
form which according to the Muter himself ie 
contrary to th. .pint of the New Teatament, 
•eemg God is a Spirit and they that worship Him 
moat worship Him in spirit and troth, and at the 
same time showed that aa Eitbetica have their 
proper influence ra long as the artistic aud beau
tiful mar not the simplicity of the Gospel, tbe 
friends who had looktd forward with ao much 
anticipation to that day, might thank God for 
hia gracious Providence in enabling them to 
erect so commodious, comfortable, and elegant 
an edifice aa a House of Prayer, where, under 
ths Divine unction and blessing aaumbled, 
they might agree In ukfng their Heavenly Fa
ther to give them the Holy Spirit The in flu. 
ante of thii sound Gospel sermon was felt in the 
dup solemnity and heartfelt response, of the 
Congregation, when invited to take put in th# 
Prayer of Dedication read (u stated above,) by 
the Superintendent of the Cfrooit In th# even- 
ing the ehurch was again «led, when the writer

Woodstock
Farewell Festival.—The youtg ladiea o 

the Wesleyan congrigation in this loen having 
resolved to gtte the Iriends of Rev. A. W. Nt 
eolaen an opportunity of meeting him and hi» 
family, previous to their departure for Windsor, 
in a social reunion, determined on a strawberry 
festival at the Institute. Wi'h a view to ths re

fis churches of the Wrs'.eyau onnexioa were 
hung with mourning, and funeral chaati wers 
rang, while ia many instance» term >ni hewing 
oa tbe aad aubj-ct were preached. The official 
funeral sermon, hnweve*. will "be preached by 
the R-v. James Swan'on Waugh, ths Chains»* 
of the Melbourne district, in the Brunswick, 
sir*e: church, on Tiurs liv evening, 20,h in»’.

Tne following brief Sketch ok ovr Bro
ther's life will not be unacceptable to oar 
fritnde. He was born in Bristol, in A D 1824. 
For a few year» in early life he was engaged je 
comm*rciel pursuits; but hiving joined the 
Cnurch, and given evidr nee of both piety and 
gift», he was intri durad to the district m,cling 
as a suitab e candidate for the work of the min
istry. At the Conference of 1847 he entend 
tne Richmond Branch of th» Théologie il Ia- 
•tiiu ion, then under tbe ab'.e tutorship of Rev. 
T. Jackson, and Rev. John Fanar, and for 
three years he studied diligently in prepsrslioa 
for hisfutuie work. He had offend himself 
for the mission work ; and «heu hia term at 
th* institution had expired be was appointed te 
labour in Ceylon, and at once commenc'd the 
study of the Smgalsie language under theguid- 
•nee of R*v. Dr. K-ssen. Hie arrival in Uey. 
Ion was hailed by the brethren aith delight, for 
they saw in him a man who had evriy mental 
qualification fer the ptculiar wolk tl that is. 
teieeling land. Hia miniorary lile, however, 
was very «holt ; for by one of thoee atomichi» 
di«ordete so common in that clime, he wes it- 
ter 1 y incapacitated for toil. His youthful, happy 
bride arrived by overland ateamsr from home, 
to find him utterly prostrate by dis-ave, end 
pronounced by medical men to be beyond th» 
hope of recovery. Her heirt wae smitten la 
the dust ; and yet, under the advice of friends, 
she conaentrd te an immediate marriage, and 
then, efter a britl interval took him back, pallid 
and worn, to bta native land.

After a ye*r of rest at home, he was adrisad 
to try Australia aa the only chance of ngsining 
hie health. He arrived in Victoria in 1854, lad 
many «till remember, aa they looked on hue*, 
ciated, feeble frame, how confidently they sali, 
cipated for him an early grave. But by tiegran 
he recovered »tr»Dgth, and few men have iduction of the debt on ike new Chapel, the Rev. 

gentleman auggested that the occasion ahould tfficienliy d «charged the duties of their vocatioa 
be rendered of pecuniary service. Both objecta than he. Hi« first appointment in Victoria waa
were wery pleasantly and aucraasfully aeried,on 
Monday evening. There wae a large gathering 
of representative* from the ee viral churches in 
town, and some $7o wete realised at tbe door, 
the admission being only 15 cuts, and tefreah- 
ment tablai. Mr. J«m«i Watt» presided and 
with Mr. S. B Appleby, Mr. John Leary, Mr. 
R. A. Hay, Hon. C. Co .nell and Rev. Mr. Caa- 
iidy made addrea<e« appropriate to the ocoes-on, 
and expreeiive of their reaped for Mr. Nicholson 
and regret at hia nmoval. Th-re were alio 
reading» and muiie, instrumental and vocal, in 
this last exercise Rev. Mr. Bol'on and hie lady 
very materially contributed to the pleaiura and 
interest of the ncaaioo. Rev. Mr. N:c.il»on 
epoke shortly, referring to virions subjects of 
intereet to bimedt and Church over which be 
haa b-en pastor two year», and dwelling with 
astiefaciion upon the kindness and cbriitieo 
sympathy which he had experienced at the hand» 
of the Minuter» and members of tbe other 
Churches in the place —Carleton Sentinel.

to the Roman Cetholie Church were among tbe preached from 2 Chroa. t. 13, 14.

Death of Rev- William Hill
It ia with bleeding heart and trembling hand 

that we record the horrible murder of a belov. 
ed minister of Cnri»t, one whose form and 
voice have long been familiar to the Methodiala 
of thii eoli-ny. The Rev. W. Hill, in the ehort 
•pace of fourty-eight hour», wil successively » 
vigorous labourer for Christ, a bleeding, lifeleee, 
corp»-, and a tenact of the tomb. In . an hour 
when be thought not, while engaged in eelf-im- 
posed and unrtquiled toll to benefit the victim» 
of justice, he ie smitten senseless to the ground 
by a blcdgeon of iron ; b'ow after blow euc- 
raeds with terrible tepidity ; and in about 
four minute» from the time of entering the cell 
with a ms-ssge of kirdnees on hi» lip*, he ie 
found bathed in blood, with bis spirit juet se
es pii g to ite home. No imprudence c mid be 
leid to his charge. True, tbe wretched homi
cide hid teen lent .-need to imprisonment for 
life for an attempt to murder the market in*pect- 
or of Melbourne. But, durthg the eight months 
of bia incarceration, hie conduct was respectful, 
hs waa mod attentive to hi» work, be had ex
hibited no indieation of disordered mind, no 
tendency to act» of violence. He had received 
the visits of other ministers with becoming res
pect. To tbe Rev. J, Dare, who had often vie- 
ited him alone in bia rail, hi hid alwaya been 
attentive, «bowing no aign of impatience, and 
inveriab y kneeling by hie « de it th* time of 
prayer. And yet, on thii occasion, ae our la
mented triend wae closing the rail door, th# ae- 
esesin aprung upon him with the Insane fury of 
a wild beset, and with a deadly weapon, taken 
from hie bed-board, hurried him out of lile.__

A *ieater and more staggrsing mystery can 
aearcely be enne-ived to occur under the govern- 
ment of the King of King». We know that ia 
tbe hand e of our rieen et d sxelted Lord ate 
‘the keys of death,’ and that the invisible 
world ia barred «gainst the m'rance of every 
immortal spirit until He shall unlock the door. 
We know that without hia permission, no mur
derous lunatic can touch bia anointed ot do 
h'* prophets harm. And there'ore evvn in an 
event I ke thie, we recognize the permissive 
providence of our gracious G «1. And eternity 
will show what io tbia world »« shall never a -e, 
that he led hia servant • by the right way ’ to 
the city of habitation.

Tbe funeral took place on Saturday after
noon, the 15th inat. The reaped in which the 
deceased waa held, and the sympathy felt by the 
public for the family thua suddenly bereaved, 
were evinced by the immenae concourae of 
mouriera who followed bia remain» to their
Ikat railing place in the Melbourne Cemetry__
About two o’clock the funeral procession moved 
from the Victoria parade to the Wesleyan 
church, Brunswick street. Tbe church which 
had been draped with black, was densely crowd
ed, and during the p-rformaoee of the funeral 
service, by the Rsv. Mr. Waugh, the R-v. Mr. 
King, and the Rev. Mr. Dare, and the abort ed! 
dress on the uncertainty of life by the Rev. Mr. 
Eggleston, all of thoee present were moved to 
teen. Oa, the mournfnl cortège reforming, 
the bearee waa followed by mourning coacbea 
contamirg the family of the deceased, all tbe 
Weeleyan miniated of Melbourne, aod ita vi- 
einily, many clergymen ol other denomination!, 
and an immenae roneourae ol persona on foot or 
in vehicles. Tee following gentlemen acted a* 
pril-bearar. ,-Dr. Towle, Hon. A. Fr.xer, M. 
L. C., T. W. Draper, T. J. Tumaer, Johas. A.

/

to tbe Collingwoodcircuit,and by successive re- 
morals he haa laboured io Geelong. Firat Mel- 
bourne, Caetlemaine, Sandhurst ; while, in the 
two last-named c rcuite, he sustained the oae- 
roue position of chairman ol the district, tin 
duties of which he discharged with great ability. 
He came to bia old circuit, Uollingwood, ill 
week» ego, with great delight ; the one greet 
drawback to hie j *y was tbe absence of bia will. 
By a audden untxptc'.ed stroke ehe had beenie- 
movad from earth at the close of last year, aad 
committed to the grave, where now he mectl 
her oa the firct dey of the present year.

But tbe cordial reception which waa accorded 
him by hia old and much loved friend» in sow* 
degree dissipated hi» gloom, and be waa enter
ing on bia work with stat and pleasure, and with 
brightened proepecle of eucoeee. llie predeces
sor, the Riv. Joieph Dare, hid regularly visited 
tbe Pentridge Siuckalv, preach,ng to Ihe prilor. 
era, and conversing with them in tbtir cells 
And though the Goeeinment grail for that a*» 
vice was withdrawn and its duties were them 
from which our brother initiootireiy shrunk, he 
regardtd it ae a duty not to be nxglscted. Os 
Thursday, 13ib inat., he went forth for ihe third 
time to thie labor of love, and tbence be pawed 
from earth to heasto. How gladly would ae 
record the detail» of hia aoul'a expat lança for the 
laat few days of life ! O, to koow the secrets «< 
hia eloael hour o t the morning of that memora
ble 13th ! Did he not renew the coneeersiioo cf 
heart and eoul to hia atoning Lord F Did heart 
hear tbe whisper, oft . heard bafore, * 1 am tkf 
salvation ?' D.d n it the merciful Gad, who kaew 
lb# impending event, drew up hie eoul iatl 
increased preparation for the world of purity wd 
jny.

From teitiwony *e know notbirg. But Ha 
in whole hindi our tenue are, will oe»V 
allow a child of the covensnt to meet the enetu* , 
unprepared. All waa well. It could not brt ' 
otherwise than well. Tne perlect alourmentcf 
Jeeua secured the entrance of bis b lieviog «pith 
the land of real ; and be it lui» to follow. It 
•a touching to know te at in hia pocket wrt 
found a leellet with tbe following simple hoes 

THE SILVER RIVER.
Shall we gather at the river.

Where bright angel’» feet have trod,
With the oryetal tide for ever,

That fluwa by the chrooe ol God ?

Chonu—Y»e, we will gather at the riter,
The beautiful, the beautiful river.

Gather wiih the eaiole at Ihe river,
That flow» by the throne of God,

Ere we reach Ihe ehining river,
Lay we every burden dowc ; 

Grew our spirit» will deliver,
And prov de a robe and crown.

(Chorus.)

*-

3
Soon we’ll reach the ebin-ng riser,

Soon our pi grimege will cease.
Soon our happy heart* will quiver

With the mekdy of peace.
f Chorus)

We fear we can scarcely do juatice to the 
isteriel character ol our departed friend. Ba 
we never heard onerekr to him who did not a* 
knowledge him to be a man of great ability toi 
intrinsic worth. Tnere waa a ciaaaic elegance k 
bia style, an ease and a grace io bia delivery, * 
transparent tlearneee in hia exposittion of th* 
truth, and an esrn-tt application of it to * 
hearts of hia hearers, which, in their cotnhiolti* 
would alwaya aecuie ih- admiration of bia hew- 
era And in tbe fulfilment ol every paatctel 
work, bis gentleness of spirit, hia clcarn»* 
perception, hia persevering di.igence, aad * 
consistent piety, rendered him a favourite ■hart' 
tvar he travelled. Ai a colleague be waa Mté 
beloved by hia brethern ; bia high unae ol b* I 
nour, hie jralous observance of another'» rigMk | 
and hia consummate prudence in the time oftfi^ 
Scully, concurred to make him a brother whert 
they could always trust, and with who* they 
could always work. Bu' all is over. His W* 
is done. Aod we can only pray that the 
the harveel will supply the place thua suddenly 
vacated by the stroke of death. We rvjoiee W 
hear that on Saturday afternoon about fitly I**" 
tlemen assembled in tbe Brunswick-itr** 
Church, for the purpose of initaling a movemert 
for raising a fund on behalf of Mr. Hill’s I* 
orphan children. The Hon Alexander Fw* 
presided, and the Rev. Joieph Dure acted rt 
secretary. It waa resolved to raise • find 1* 
the rapport and education of the childrae, ft* 
gentlemen proeent bring constituted a oortrt** 
tea, and the Hon. A. Fraser aod Mr. L J. 
rani, treasurers, to carry out tbe raaola**’
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ription liait will bt opened at Mettre. Fra- 
Co>; M-ttrt. Whiteey Chambers and 

ç,.! ; the Commercial Bank (ia care of Mr. T. 
p. Draper.) Colline street | Mettre. M’Aribnr 
gberrard and Copeland's, Flinders lane | Mr. 8. 
ft King's. F.rrol-sireet, Hotbam ; Mettra. Ben- 
„tt and Co’s, Brunswick-tlreet; and Mr. J 
Bewericg's Wellington-strest. B»fore the meet- 
gy terminated it was announced that a sum 
tenanting to £320 had been tubeoribed.

Melbourne May, 1869. B Field.

Camp Meeting at Round Lake, 
Saratoga Co , N Y

Ma Editor,—After attending eeteral religi- 
oas eeetings in my nuire town, I joined my 
Christie* friends et the Nat ion si Camp Meeting 
md alibcugh 1 found few companions of my 
youth, let l found many of their Children—

• Travelling home to God, 
lo the way their fathers trod.’

The Can p Oronnd is laid out in avenues and 
streets, inside of 40 acres containing 700 cloth 
teats, beeidra severs! neat cottages ahowing.akill 
|a their to struction, an ample Tabernacle for 
pea)er meetings large enough to accommodate 
4.000 persons at least—the preacher’s stand 
bating a large bell, will seat 150 preachers neat_ 
|y arranged. Severs! central water fountains 
makes the place very beautiful.

Last Sabbath, from fi'teen to twenty thousand 
were on the ground. Bishop Sim) son gave a 
thrilling discourse from Him , 12,h 1st verse : 
Others hare preached in demonstration of the 
Spirit-

At til clerk every evening, the preachers 
bave met io the Tabernacle to pray and speak 
ea Christian experience. Ooe of their number 
it a ton of tfe lamented George G. Cookman, 
etc found a grave in the see, (lost in the 
tt*tm*hip Pres dent.) Young Cookman said 
• I had raib-r die then give up the doctrine of 
Coritlian Holiness, or no: feel its witnessing 
Spirit-’

The .preacher's meeting had representative» 
bass twenty eight States, Canada and England, 
terming a variety, end while comparatively stran
gers more loan four hundred seemed to drink 
job one spirit. Their exp-hence went to say 
they had a'ta'ned Cfirsiian H dines» or were 
eenieâtly seeking it. A good number have ob
tained ‘ perfect love ’ at this mer ting, or are ear- 
BMtly ee-king it. O, what a mighty influence 
they will exert when they ic urn to their paeto- 
rat work in so many Starts of the Utioi. A 
lanc fi-d m nrstry will tv. r he mighty through 
Ood in pullirg down ‘ s ronghôld» of the enemy.’ 
Two miuia'era were prerent, v z : Revs. S. -Cole
man andi I)r Lucky, whom 1 had seen before. 
Tbs fermer 1 saw when he converted nearly 
fifty years ego at a Camp Meeting a few mile» 
from this Gamp ground. A host have gone home 
to fiod since that day. My only aunt living, who 
joined the M. E. Church in 1801, gave me a dis
cipline printed in 1789, three years after the or- 
gacita ion of the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
1*84.

Ctmp meetings on thg American continent 
hive been, and still are, an institution while God 
eminently displays his power iu the salvation of 
the people ; and when on such occasions, preach
ers end people are baptized with fire they go out 
from the conrdcrated place with Tongure of Fire. 
Glorious retufts necessarily follow and multi
tudes are redeemed to God through the instru
mentality of the Gospel.

Amid the wonders of the age it seems that the 
Lord it saying lo the North • give up, and to the 
South, - keep not bick,' and is bringing his sons 
from afar and his daughters from the end of the 
earth.'
Boll on mighty Saviour, roll on the glad day,

When all in creation thy voice shall obey ;
When every nation united in one.

Shall each from the Saviour receive a bright crown.
S. Stewart.

Camp Oi"und, July 14, 1869.
—Canada Christian Advocate.

tëtntral Intelligente.

nM^^ükfntJtUrnal r#PorU «hst a coosider- 
abie number of the lew mille ia that city and
Mo",,Thrri|,U'l?nded T,a ion' hr *he pre-
lîtlLwI h. ^i*d- *;MM U ,be ,e,rei,r of logs, 
although by tome it la euted that to the tetrei.
M whteh? *’ ,nd ‘h* cooperatively high figure 
at whmh log. era bald, it to ch efly due .bat th. 
mills ere not culling. There era but few Urge 
vessel* in port, the high grain and oil fieigh a 
offering more profitable occupation to shipping 
than dealt, which are at promet by B0 meant 
•ure of early sale on the other tide of the At 
Untie.

European.
??i,,d Ec*U,h pope" by the

Mail which was landed on Saturday montiez 
ro“ ,b*kC?3Ly C’or*—hut «he news contained 

m them bad been anticipated by the Telegraph 
reports. F rom neither the Mail nor tbe Tele-
fTcPh»^.*, *By .0< *PPlrent general impor
tance born recaifed during the week.
,, T5î Tarlietnent of England was prorogued on 
tne 27 h ult. to meet again on the lOto Aug.
rlb\ d°m*' w“ *•'*“ ,0 ,b* Irish
Lhurch Bill in the House of Lords on to* 26".h

The Times refers to the effect of dieeetablisb-
ient as follows : “ The Irish Courah now know, 

whet it it and what it lean do, and for the first 
time In its history, bet ■ real honest independent 
character. r

A collision occurred on the Baltic la»t night 
between two steamers, both belonging to Hull. 
U ie of tbe vessels was sunk, and tweoty-three 
of the paewengere and crew wrte drowned. £ 

London, July 27, (ave.)-Beron Von B-ust, 
Aasinan Prime Minuter, in e speech to tbe Hun
garian delegation, declartd that be bed honestly 
striven to e*tsh i»h more cordial relations with 
Pruira, but his efforts not having been met in 
a similar spirit, he had been r.nsuccetsful.

-«The Pall M ill (JazetU sa>s that the extra
ordinary rapidi'y wr.fa which iron clad after 
iron-clad has been built and launched in tbe 
Prussiac Perte, and the scarcely disguised pre
tension* of tbe Prueran Government to tbe su
premacy of the Billie Sea, hav# crested nn lit
tle j-aloiay and anxiety in Russia Last year, 
at tne tuggesrioa of Count B sank, the Prua- 
8isn and Russian fleets cruised and manoeivred 
tog-ther during tbe summer months ; but a 
prop >ial to renew the same exercise this year 
bas met at St. Petersburg with an unqualified 
refusal. This incident has caused much aenaa- 
tion in Uussisn navnl circles, the general im
pression being that th** Government is aware 
ot the su(#er.ority of the Prussian n*vy, and 
unwilling to let their fl-et serve as « foil to that 
of their active and enterprising neighbors.

We

Editorial Notices-
MAGAZINES, PAMPHLETS, &c 

have tectivid Harpci’s New Monthly 
Magaz ne, tbe New Dominion Monthly, sod the 
Ladies Repoiitnry, for Auguat,—and although 
we bave not found time to read either of thee, 
we ere satisfied by a glance at the table of con
tents of each, that they are severally worthy of 
the established reputation of these well-known 
periodicals.

We have also received a copy of tie “ Minnies 
of the Synod of Ills Presbyterian Church of the 
Lower Provinces"—which was h-ld at Pictou, 
June, 1869. The unknown friend who has sent 
this will please accept our thanks—we shall pre 
serve it for further examinatii 
future notice.

ti^ and possibly for

Colonial.
Y. M C. Association -A public meeting 

under the auspices of the Halifax Young Men’s 
Christian Association, was held last evening at 
St Mattnee’s Church which was crammed to its 
uttacst limits. Th- meeting was to hear an ad
dress cl H Thane M l er Erq , who, for several 
years bar presided over the interoationsl Con 
vernie i of You eg Men’s Christian Associations 
lion Dr. P.rktr, M. L. C., occupied the chair, 
and the in, cling was opened wi n r-ading the 
Scriptures hy Rev. G. M. Grant, H. Toana Mil- 
I»-4 E-q R v. G-o. W. Hill, 8. L. Shannon, 

**•#(., J S .VlacL-an, E>q , and others. Mr. Alil- 
W'« address was listened to with great attention, 

and it. whs varied by that gentleman singing 
■Th- Old, O d Song ’ and other hjinns with a 
Voice of surpassing sweetness, the choruses be- 
ing sung by tbe whole audience with greet pow
er (considering that the 1’hiUrmonic Society had 
the best vciies at Temperance Hell ) This ad- 
drers was closed by an earnest appeal to all to 
give their hearts to the Saviour. All the speak
ers spoke of the great necessity ot the Young 
Men i Christian Association of Halifax having a 
building worthy cf their name, instead of being 
cooped up in two or three email rooms, snd we 
have no doubt hut that the etrnng appea's of the 
last meeting will reault at ones in a la g« build
ing and Hall being built in toe centre ot the city, 
there will be rvsecond meeting in Brunswick St. 
Wesleyan Church, ou Thursday evening at 7^ 
o'fetres, to be addressed by Mr. Miller and sev
eral other gentlemen.—Reporter.

Another Y. M. C. A. Meeting.—A second 
- public meeting, under the auspices of the Y. M 

C Association was held last Thursday evening 
in the Wesleyan Church, Brunswick street.— 
There was a crowded house. The ettiaction ol 

■cjourse centered in Mr. Miller’s attires», which, 
as I,n the last occasion, was replete with ear
nestness and interest. Several other gentlemen 
made brief remarks, and the speeches of the 
de'egate s to the Portland Convention were of a 
very gratifying nature. The names of seiorai 
gentlemen were mentioned as contributors to 
the proposed Young Men's Cnriatian Ais rela
tion building to this city, among others Hon 
M. B. Almon for 8400. From the enthusiasm 
manifested there is no doubt but that the neces
sity amount w.ll be speedily real z-d. Tor 
meetings, we believe, have been productive o 
very govd results.—Recorder.

Y. M. C. AsfsociAtloN —We notice that i 
is proposed Vi hold a Grand Convention in St. 
Jonii, N. B , early io Oc ober, under the aue 
pices of ti e Young Men’s Christian Asrociation 
in the neigi.burirg Province, end to all Pro
testant Clergymen throughout New Brunswick, 
it is expected that a delegation from the Execu- 
cu'ive Committee bt New York wid be pie- 
sent.
£ Reported Discovery.—Tae Bridgewater 
Times repohs the discovery in the vicinity of 
Brookfield, Q C. cf a substance resembling 
petro cum. Rome of the oil as it exuded from 
the soil, was c- llected and tested with such 
means as were at hand. Rags were saturated 
with it aul burned, and the result vas a beau 
tiful luminous llame. Holes were dug which 
soon filled with water covered with a thick 
ahum of oil mingled with other impurities of the 
soil.

Telegraphic.—Charlottetown papers state 
that the telegraph cable recently laid between 
P. K. Inland and Cape Tormentice is now in 
good working order ; and the line between 
Charlottetown and Cape Traverse ia being 
thoroughly overhauled. Contracts have also 
been enter»4 lor tbe extension of the electric 
wire from Summeraide to Alberto» by way ot 
Port Hill, Lo: 12. There is » prospect of the 
whole line being completed, and in working or 
dtr, by the middle of Autumn next.

Sr. John Lumber Trade.—The St. John

The Mount Allison Educational Insti
tution—The first Term of the ensuing Aoadr- 
mic Year is to begin to-morrow, Thursday the 
5th inst. We do hope that our esteemed friends

I rincipa's Allison and Inch and the Teachers 
who are to be a modeled with them—will be *1- 
lowtd to enter upon the year with crowds of 
Students around them. If all the readers of the 
Prouincial JVesleyan rightly knew the superior 
educational facilities which are available it Sack- 
vills,— We are sure that the Institution would 
socn be crowded in ell its Branches and Depart
ments.

Christian Parents have you sons or daughters 
to be sent from home for education,—we would 
earnestly advise you to send them to Sackville. 
We believe there it no other place in these Pro
vinces where they will be likely to do ee well, 
certainly none where they will do better. The 
place ie e remarkably healthy one i the build
ings ire noble ones—the «pertinente commodi
ous—and well furnished end found throughout t 
the Officers are earnest and devoted to their woik, 
end in every respect competent for it. Again 
we ssy Christian Parents—and especially and 
emphatically do we say Wesleysn Parents—send 
your children to Ssckville if yon with them to be 
we well cared for snd well educated upon Chris
tian principles. We think you will err if you 
yie d to the pwrsua»ions of any intetes el par
ties and send them elsewhere from home for 
educational purposes.

We would ssy also to young men end young 
women who are seekiog a better education for 
themselves—that Ssckville ie the right place for 
them—there thsy will find gooi comfortable 
homes,—willing sympathising Teachers,—and 

II educations! advantages provided at a very 
moderate expense.

We ere pleased to learn tnet the Riv. Robert 
Wilson upon tbe Ssbbath previous to bis depar
ture from S'- Andrews, was presented with a 
beautifully bound copy of Sears’ Pictorial Bible, 
from the Teachers and Scholars of the Sabbath 
School, as a token of their ep «racialloo of hit 
diligent and persevering efforts to promote the 
interests of the school during the period of hit 
pastorate.

Rev. Robert Wilson, of Sheffield, N. B. 
wishes to sty, that at there ie another minister 
of the same name living in his neighbourhood, 
that correspondents will please add, " Wesleyan 
Minister* to prevent any misunderstanding.•undyri

£
We have received several letters of Inquiry 

in regard to business transactions prior to our 
entrance upon office here. Our correspondents 
must exercise patience for a little white ; as in 
tbe present unsettled state ofsffnrs In the Biok 
roi in it ie not practicable for us to ascertain what 
they wish to know , we will make the required 
investigstinue as soon as we can and report to 
the parties interested.

Several are making inquiries about S rcieiy 
Tickets. A* soon as we receive a supply or any 
information concerning it, notice will be given 
th ough the Wesleyan. Until then it will be 
useless for Brethren to address any more such en
quiries to us

New subscribers esnnot be furnished with 
back numbers of the paper—at the supply it 
exhausted ; we publish a larger addition begin 
ing with the present number.

Our next week's number will contain the an
niversary sermon wfiich was delivered by the 
Rev. Howard Sprague, A. M , at Mount Alli
son, in May last.

District Meetings.
„ Tb-Fin.nctelDetrct Meeting for the Anna- 
polt. District Will be held D V. at Lawrence- 
town oo Wednesday Il k of August to com
mence at 9 o crock all the Ministers end Circuit 
° ««»rds are requested lo b» present.

p . J 8 Addy, Chairmen,
Bridgetown July 24,1869

LIVERPOOL district.
The Financial Meeting of the Liverpool D j-

bVbeld V\V') Liverpool, oo Wedoeedsy, August 11th, to commence et 10 
o dock, a. m. The Minister* end Circuit Stew
ard» are r» quested to be present.

Henry Daniel,
July 28, 1869. Ch,,r“”

Errata.—Io J. R. N.’e article last week 
“ Oriental imagination,’' was converted by the 
printer into » mental imagina1 loa."

Letters and
Bev J J Teaedale, PW, for Msrtin Sperry, 

*2. Simon Grey, $2, Smith & Hemmeon. #1, 
Mist M A Bennett, *2-«9, R-v Levi 8 Johc- 
(ton, PW, for Mr. Ju Bruce. $1 R-» E Mills, 
for Noble Braneeombe, $2, Rev W Alcorn, 
PW, Jee Sprouts, $1, Rev 8 W Sprague, PW, 
for Ru'h Beehner, $2. W H Webb, for self $2, 
Cor J W Webb, $1 83—$3 83.

At the Wesleyan Church, on the 29th ult., by Bev 
C- Lockhart, Prof. Jamee H. Hamilton M D. to 
Chnatre/.' fourth daughter of R.L. Harris, Esq. 
all of Lower Horton.

On the 29th ult. by Bev, R. F. Unlacke. Mr Wm. 
Chartes'cuUi' *° ***r? K,t,« ool7 daughter of the late
.a A‘Por'la»d. St Uohn, N B on the 26th ulby 
*u* M. Tilley. Mr. Jehu Beattie, to MiesHarriet Lowe, both of this city.

On the aistult., at Green vale, Dartmouth, the rest- 
deuce of the bnde’a father, by tbe Bev. O. M. Grant 
A. M , Charles M. DoeBrieay, M D , to Annie, eldest 
daughter of David Falconer, Esq 

On the 29th nit . by Rev J B. Goucher, Mr Wm 
H. Wisdom, to Mies Etna Thomas, both of Ibiseity

In London, Ontario, on the 20th ult., Mr. John s)o- 
rotby, formerly n tandmuter in one of Her Majesty's 
Kegimenta and recently in the Custom's Department 
He finished his course in the peece of the Gospel.

At Pnrrsboro’. on the 27th of June. Mary, relict 
of the late Tin mae Fraser, in the 78th year of her age 
—formerly of Pictou. e

Uu the 28th Ult, Charles, infant son of Alexander 
and Isabel brirten, of New York, aged 18 moothe 

On the 28th ult., Alfred Erneit infant son of Al
fred and Mary Ann Major, aged 4«nouths 

At Auckland, New Zealand, on the 31st of Deer, 
last, after an illness of six weeks, William Henry, 
•rcond son of the, late Wm. H. Marvin

Sapping Betos.
*OlT OF HALIFAX.

AZBITID.
„ . FkiDAT, July 39
B i*t Village BeVe, New York; echrs Sarah Fra 

•fr. Sydney ; Rustie, Beaton. Sydney ; Harmony, 
Bagnal, Sydney. ‘

Saturday, July 31
Steamers City of Baltimore. New York ; City of 

Cork Allard, Liverpool ; Alhambra, Nickerson, P E 
Island ; barque Sarah Douulas Douglas, Liverpool; 
bngt* Queen of the West. Essex, West Indee; Two 
Brothers, Dixon, New York.

St’lfDAT, Aug 1
Brig Minonagndira. Opeltnue. Cardiff ; aehre Gas- 

elle, Swain, Boston ^Lady Haedale. Delong, Pictou
„ .. Monday. Aug 2
H M 8 Royal Alfred from a cruise; U MS Bara* 

coûta, West Indies ; steamers Carlotta, Colby, Port
land ; M A Starr, Wasson, Western Shore.

CLEARED.
July 3ff—Steamer City of Baltimore, Reskell. Liv

erpool ; echrs Kate, Routledge, Boston ; Oypscy 
Bride, Miramiehi; Vesta, Hall, Baddeck.

July 31—Steamers City of Cork, Allard, N York ; 
City of Halifax, Jamieson. 8t John's. N P; Alham
bra, Nickerson, Boston; brig America, Doody, do; 
brigt Thoe Albert, McCoy, Kingston; Jam ; echrs Bo
nita, Dexter. Liverpool ; Conservative, Parrel, Little 
Glace Bay ; Linnett, Glawson, Sydney; Native, Glea
son, fishing veyage ; Lone Star, Nickerson,*Canso 

Aug 2-—Schra Florence C Lawrence, Buckles, 
Cuba ; A C Major. Perry, Newfld ; Brothers, Sinclair, 
Canso ; Mary Givan, Bell, Sydney.

0"

A f-w Members of the Conference have 
not yet complied with the rule which requires 
an advance payment of fit, from each them for 
the Wreleyen.

We have delayed the révisai of the list of 
Ministerial Subscribers, in order to allow all 
ample oppor uni y to comply with tbe require 
ment |—but we must not wait any longer than 
the present week.

We suppose some of the Brethren who have 
changed Circuits, have wondered that their pa 
pen have not been directed to their new piece» 
of residences ; we have assumed that, in auch 
cases until tbe change ot address wee made, they 
would severally teke from the poet offices, the 
papers directed to their predecessors. The re
quired changes will be made next week.

Government House, Ottawa,
Wedneseiay, 30th day of June, 1869, 

PRESENT
Bis Ezcethney the Oovemor General in Council

N the recommendation of the Hon. the Minister 
of Customs and under and in virtue of the 8th 

section of the Act 31 Victoria, Cap. 6, intituled :
An Act respecting the Customs.”
His Excellency has been pleased to order, and it 

is hereby ordered, that the following Porie in the 
Province of Nova Scotia, shall lie and the same are 
hereby declared to lie Out Porta of Entry, under 
the Survey of the respective Ports hereinafter men
tioned, tirât ia to say

The Porte of Vngwash, Wallace and Joggina, to 
be Out Porte, under the Survey of the Port of Am- 
bent.

Tire Porta of Advocate Harbor and Batch ford’a 
River, to be Out Porta, undur the Survey of the 
Port of Parrshoro.

Tbe Port of Little Bras d’Or to be an Out Port 
under the Survey of the Port of North Sydney.

The Porta of Tatamagouche and Merrigomish, 
to be Out Porta, under the Survey of the Port of 
Pictou.

The Porta of Beaver River, Pubnico, and Tnaket, 
to lie Out Ports, under the Survey of the Port of 
Yarmouth.

The Porta of Clementsport and Thome’s Core, 
to be Out Porta under the Survey ol the Port of An-

ipolia.
The Porta of Harbor Au Bouche and Little 

River, to be Out Ports, under the Survey of the 
Port of Antigonish.

The Port of Saint Peters, and the Port of Rich
mond, to be Out Porta, under the Survey of the 
Port of Arichat.

The Ports of Great Brae d’Or and Si, Anna, to 
be Out Porta, under the Survey of the Port of Bad
deck.

Port William, to be itn Out Port, under the Sur
vey of the Port of Bridgetown.

The Ports of Canada Creek, French Cross, Har- 
bourville, and Horton, to be Out Ports, under the 
Survey of the Port of Cornwallis.

The Port of Tangier, to be an Out Port, under 
the Survey of the Port of Halifax.

The Porte of Bear River, Sandy Cove, West- 
port, and Freeport, to be Out Ports under the Sur
vey of the Port of Digby.

The Port of Margaree, to be an Out Port, under 
the Survey of Port Hood.

The Ports of Five Islands and Truro, to be Out 
Ports, under the Survey of the Port of London
derry.

The Ports of LaRave, Mahone Bay and Cheater, 
to be Out Ports, under the Survey of tire Port of 
Lunenburg.

The Port of Wilmot to he an Out Port, under 
the Survey of the Port of Margaretsville.

The Porta of Cape Canto, Gnyshorough, Isaac’s 
Harbour, and St. Mary’s River," to be Out Ports, 
uuder the Survey of Port Mulgrave.

The Port Latent, to be an Out Port, under the 
Survey of the Port of Barrington.

The Ports of Lingan, Louisburg, Main a Dieu, 
Glace Bay, Cow Bay and Caledonia, to be Out 
Ports under the Survey of the 'Port of Sydney.

The Porta of Acadia, Bdleveau Cove and Gil 
liert’s Core, to be Out Ports, under the Surrey of 
the Port of Weymouth.

The Ports of Cheverie, Hantsport, Walton and 
Maitland, to be Out Ports, under the Survey of the 
Port of Windsor.

WM. II. LEE, 
Clerk Privy Council. 

July 15. 3 ins.

ENTERTAINMENT.
.,ïî"I2Ï“oft'“ We*uT«t Congregation at the
Album Mtan propose to giv# an Entertainment on FRIDAY EVENING aexv Stir of a£!£ ttHbjS 
being to raise funds for Sabbath School Library and 
o'her ehoreh purposes

Addre* sea are expo* ted from Rem Mr Philip cf 
k. Rev. Mr. Gaets. of Pictou, andthe Scotch Church. «... — • ui r ictou. ana

others. Refreshment! led Summer Drink!will be 
•erred during the erening. Some fine pieces of Music 
will be sung by the Choir.

Door* open at 7- To commence at half-past 7- 
Admission 114 cents, Children 6 «eats 
Aug 4

.... *

1869 AUGUST 1869
imlanFrout e.

St. John, Portland, Boston, &c
THE STEAMER EMPRESS will lease 

WINDSOR tor ST, JOHN during the month of 
▲nguzL as follow# :

Wednesday, 4th 8 30 a. u
Matinday, 7lb 1100 an
Wednesday l|rh 2 3u p u
Saturday, 14th & 00 p m.
Wednraday, 18th 8 30 a- ■
Buordav, ties 1100 a. n
fr dne dar, zsth | 30Ip u

' Saturday, Z8ih 4 00 r u
t’onnectifig at St John with the In erearsonal 

Company’s .-teamen, which leave every Monday 
and Thursday morning at 8 o’clock for Eairport, 
Portland and Bo.ton.

At Portland with the Grand Trank Railway 
for allfiparte of Canada and the West.
At B raton with the Fall Hirer Line lor New York 

Also with the Erie Railway and all hs connec
tions to Buffalo Niagara Falls, CleaveUnd, Tole
do, Detroit. Cincinnati, St Lonis, Chicago, dur ru
men to, Californie, and all Points West and tioath-

FARES :
Halifax to St. John 24 00

Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston 800
Do New Tork 12 00
Do Chicago 25 00
Do Sacramento 147 60

Through Tickets and any farther information 
can be had op application to

A. A H. CREIGHTON,
August4. Agents, < rdnance Square

Government Housse, Ottawa,
Friday, 25th June, 1869 

PRESENT :
Bis Excellency the Governor General in Coun

cil.

WHEREAS it is enacted by the 3rd subsection 
of the 33rd Section of flic Act 31, Vic. Cap. 

8, intituled : “ An Act respecting the Inland Rev- 
enne,” that “ any use made of any Cistern, Conch- 
frame, Malt-floor, or Kiln, for the steeping, germi
nating or drying of any grain shall lie a working of 
a Mail-house and acting as a Malster,” within the 
meaning of that Act. And whereas it ia expedient 
in the publie mteieet that the strictness-of the above 
mentioned enactment should he ao far relaxed us to 
permit licensed Brewers to kiln dried damaged 
grain under certain regulations without payment of 
duty. v

11 is Excellency in Council, on the recommenda
tion of the Honourable the Acting Minister ot In
land Revenue, and under the authority given in the 
49th section of the Act 31 Vic. Cap 5, has been 
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that lis- 
rensed Masters and others engaged in that pursuit 
shall lie and they are hereby permitted to kiln dry 
damaged grain of all kinds, without payment of the 
duty of one cent per pound thereon, on the follow
ing conditions :

let—The period for drying damaged grain shall 
each case he regulated by the Collector of Inland 

Revenue.
2nd—The drying shall tie done under the person- 
inspection ot the Officer of Excise detailed for

hat purpose.
3rd—The owner of the grain or drying kiln shall 

pay to the Collector of Inland Revenue, such sums 
»« shall lie sufficient to coveer the expense incurred

the survey of drying damaged grain.
4th-.lt will bo tile duty of the Officer to examine 

closely and ascertain whether the damaged grain is 
germinating, and if it be, to report the same to the 
Collector forthwith. WM. H. LEE,

July 15 3in Clerk of Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa,
Thursday, 24:h day of June, 1869.

pansant.
Bis Excellency the Governor General in Council

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the 
Minister of Customs and under and in virtue 

of tbe authority given io the 68th section f the Act 
31 Vic. Cap 12, intituled : An Act respecting the 
Public Works of Canada,’’ His Excellency has 
been pleased to Order, and it is hereby Ordered 
that Crude Brimstone, heretofore chargeable, as an 
nnnumerated article, in the existing Tariff of Canal 
Tolls, with the ra ee fiieJ fi r the sixth class, shall 
be end the earns is hereby placed in the fifth cleat 
hereof, and made chargeable with the Tolls of that 
claie. WM. H. LEE,

July 21 Sin Clerk Privy Council.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, luyj 2, 1866.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until 
further notice, 26 per cent.

R. S. M.-BOUCHETIK, X

NEW BOOKS
At the Weeleya» Book Room.

Dr. Freihman'a Autibicgrapby, A eh worth’» 
Strange Tales, Rev W B Pope’s Discourses, Co 

’■ Life of Thoe Collins, William'» Expos 
the Romane, Ac.

good supply of Books for SabbathAlso—A
School Libraries, selec-ed with care, and supplied 
at very reasonable rams. May 12

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

july 21
Commissioner of Cutouts.

■ïil *8
nuis-. *-

KING’S

GRAYJIAIR. '
This lathe AmbkusiAthat IMng ma».

This ia the Cure that lay /
In the Amuisosia that Ring made.

Tlii* tfl the Man who was bald and 
gray.Who now has raven lorka, they eay.

bo «Red the Cure that lay
In the jXmbhusia that King made.

This hi the Mikleti, handsome ami
gay.

Who married the man onoe bald and 
grav,

; Who now has raven locks, they eay. 
He used the A>im:osiA that Ring 

mude.

This is the Pnrson, who, bv the way. 
Married the midden, handsome sud
To ^he man oner hr.ld and gray,
But who now has raven locks, they 

say,
Roeauw* he u*ed the Cure that Inr 
In the A»u*i:<>tiiA that Ring made.

Tills Is tlie Bell that rings away
To arouse the peopl 
1’nto this flirt, wide

and gay 
it*li here does lay —

1869 SPRING STOCK. 1869
HA KINGTON BROS.,
(ecçcztwat to fallows A os.)

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS

Foster’» Corner, 8t. John, N. B.
Would iu,i:e the attention of intending percha», 

era to their sere lug* and selected Stock (now in 
Store and to arrive per first steamships from Lee- 

ee< Liverpool) tf Fare British nod French 
Ding» and Chemical»and Medicinal Preparation, 
“ Wge assortment of Druggists Sun
dries, or let Articles, Ac, of which we enumer
ate a lew items, vis :

Howstd a Quinine, Ducc.n's and Flockhart’t 
Chloroform, .Ether * ulph, Ferriet Quinte Ci' • 
Pure Ol- cerinc, Price’s Glycerine ; Morphia, 8p.’ 
■A"her Nit ; Balaam Capiva, Refined t'ampber, Re
fined Borax, Pare Cream of Tartar, Refined Salt
petre ; Sp rnith Licorice ; Pearl 8«go ; Tapioca ; 
Loud» Glee, Bonn t Glue, Cabinet Glue ; Ber
muda Arrow Root, Root Ginger. Ground tiiogor, 
pure ; Ground Cioosmor, pure, Blk Pepper, Whole 
Allspice, Pure Ground Pepper, Pure Ground All
spice, stick Cinnamon, Coimen’s Mrotird. Crown 
Bine, Starch, No V Madras Iodigo ; Powdered 
Cudbear, Bine Vitriol.Copperas, Sulpher, sublime 
Roil Brim-tone, Lac Sulphur, ALUM, Nizey’a 
Stove Lend, sublime Olive tijl. Baking Seda, Sal. 
Soda, 1 oodon a ,d Paris VV hiring, E 1 Castor Oil, 
Fir’d ; Italian Castor Oil, Tasteless ; Acid Acetic 
Fort, Cxalic Acid.

Spanish Mumtto, Liquid Annette, Pate Bprom 
Salta. Mott'a Broma, Cocoa and Cboclate, Ar
nold’» Ink and Ink Powders, Cleaver's Pomades, 
*0 . Toilet -oape, Bret knell 's F kin Soap, Hollo- 
w»y’s Pills and Ointment, Castile Soap, huger 
Ued, Ground Flaxseed, Cox’s Gelatine, assorted 
“***• White RoMn Spirits Turpentine, Fumitute 
Varnishes. Carriage Varni.he., Deep Gold Leal 
Dry Paint», Graining Color» in Oil ; Painr, Var- 
niah, Saab, Whitewash, Fciub, and Shoe Brushes, 
Stick Redwood, Cut Dye Woods.
Extract Logwood, in 14, I S, 1,12, 12, and 26 lb 
nxs i Babbitt's Concentrated 1 clash, in 1 lb tins, 
Concentrated L e, ticotih ,'nuff, Mecaboy Snuff, 
Johneen’e Liniment, Fellowe' Compound Syrup 
Soothing Syrup, Radwe y, Remedies ; Ayer's Pre^ 
pirations, Mrs, Allea’a Hair Restorer, and a foil 
assortment of all the patent medici-.ee and H»ir 
Restorers of tbe day, Lamp Chimney,, nest Viols, 
Cork» cant, snd an immense aason'went of other 
goeds which we cannot innmerate here

HANINQfON BROS , 
Foster’s Corner.

June 9ih, 1869.
We buy onr Goods at first hou ee ; we buy 

only genuine articles and guarantee the quality of 
all the goods we tell We fill our orders prompt
ly and attende carefully to shipping. Our prices 
will be found satisfactory both to cash and time 
buyers, ana we eolicit tbe patronage of the pub- 
licJ____________ /__________

TORONTO FLOUR DEPOT.
July 12.

EXTRA, Fancy, Superfine, No. 2 FLOUR, 
Cornmeal, Matches, Fancy Soaps, he. 

Landing ex •' Carlotta "
•' Ho'medale,” •• Laakay,"
“ Glutei ’’ “ Brant."

— In store—
“ Cupar,” “ Roacblake,"
“ Snowdrop,” “ Rouge."

y-' -------also-------
Comme»!, Sprees, (in tins) Round and Split Pea», 

White Beans, Ostmesl, Soap, Matches.

\ To Arrive 4 n invoice of Fancy Toilet Soaps. 
For sale by R C. IIA MILTON A (X). 

Produce Commission Merchants,
119 Lower Water street. 

Agents for N. B. Match Factory.
Canada Coffee and Spice Mills, 

july 21

LONDON HOUSE.

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET,
Halifax, X. S.

(Upper Side of Province Building.)
Have on hand a large and varied assortment ol 

SABBATH SCHOOL, STANDARD RE
LIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL 

ROOKS. !
B'bles, Illustrated P-pere and other Periodicals 
for 8. School» and Families, Tracts, Children’s 
Tracts, Illustrated Reward Cards, Ac , from tbe 
London, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract De
pot», T. Nelson a Bon». Niabet A Co., Hamilton 
Adams A Co , Part ride A Co., Carter Bros., Unt- 
rigoe a Co., Ac.

•-pcrial attention giren to the want» of Sabbath 
Schools and a liberal discount made lor cash.
Valuable Helps for 8- School Superintend

ents and Teachers
uprising the best Commentaries, Pardee's In

dex Bible Dictionary! and Atlas, Mnnprias’a Qos 
pel Treasury, Maps of Palestine tad Paul’s trav
els. The 8. 8. Times duperiatenden s Record 
and Teachers Class Books.

Cheap Books for Sabbath School

if nou icon hi not he hold or gray y 
tse ihe A mb aosi a that Ring made.

E. M. TUBBS & CO.. P*o?mnra, Kterboro', N.H.
f3T Sold at Whole ta'.e by Cogewe!! & 'For
th Arery Brown k Co., and Thoa. Durney, 
alifax L. J. Cogswell, at KeutviUe, T B Baker 

& Son, S;- John, N. B-, and by retail Druggists 
•cp 2 if.

"ÏHi

New Spring and Summer

Per Steamship Kangaroo.
S raw Goods, Bonnets and Hate, Trimmings 

of all kinds, Flowers and Feathers. Also Black 
Dress Crapes and Baratheas, end a few Low 
Priced Tweeds, bought much under value.

ANDERSON BILLING & CO. 
March 31._____________________________

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Pilgrims Progtess. complete 2 cts ; Annals ot the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 cts ; Testaments 7 cts ,- 
Bibles, gilt edges and clasps 2» cts ; Children’s Il
lustrated Tracts, Hymns and Text Cards in great 
variety-

Fresh supplies received by every Mill steamer 
vis Liverpool and New York.

N- B —To encourage the formation cf Kabbath 
School* where none before existed, (as well ae the 
more efficient support of thoee already ia opera
tion) in poor neighborhood», the Society by the 
genorone aid of the London Tract Society, will 
furnish Libraries to schools of the shore rises, at 
half the Catalogue prices of the Society.

Send for Catalogne with Sump. Terms Cash.
A. McBEAN,

June 30 Secretary.

BOARDING HOUSE.
THE Subscribers beg to say that they have re

moved from No. 93 Corn «rallia Street, to that 
new and pleasantly situa-ed house No. 12 JACOB 

STREET, are thankfel for peat farors, and hope 
by strict attention to businesa, ta merit a share of 
jublic patronage in future. Permanent end trans- 
ant boarders accommodated en reasonable terms.

Remember the place No. 12 Jnob Street oppo
site Argyle street.

MISSES CAMPBELL « BACON, 
july 33 3m Proprietresses

‘Star Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Chairman of Directors,—W ill t A M McArthur, 
Esq., M.P., for London.

Extracts of Report presented let Ma ch, 1869.
Pnlirips in Fnr<ra 1 e lit12,145 

S2*.000,000.00 
SI .000,000.00 
$3,060 405.00 
*4 100.000.00 

$$60,000.00

Policies in Force,
Sums Assured,
Annual Income,
Claims Paid,
Reserved Fund,
Bonus declared in 1869,
Average Bonus, 65 per Cent.
Surplus for the year 1868, $355,000 00

Policies issued on the Half-note System with ret 
notes-

All claims paid in Gold. 
agexts :

Halifax, N S.
M. G. BLACK . . • , . Officj H.lifax Bank. 

Prince Edward I-land.
GEO. ALLEY.................. t'barlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Mara ime Provi nc 
May 12.

MRS. BOWER’S 
Private Boarding House,

obiat oisnon itiiit.
CNear Steamboat Wharf) 

CHARLOTTETOWN, PF-E. ISLAND 
Transient end Permanent Boerdere accommodated

References— H-n Judge Young, Hon. W W 
y Lord, Hon. J C Pope,
may 12

| KNOX & JORDAN,
wiU be heed earns, ms 
meet ear friend* In ©

Jl

Keying completed heir SPRING s.-d SUMMER importerions, which will be found 
»,ually large, and times being dull and money scarce, we aie hound to mac' — *-• 

ho regard to prices. We would beg to call attention lo the following.

% DRESS GOODS,
9»

tfl 

S

i
In Mottled and Figured Alpaccas, Maliangcs, Serges. Silk Hair Cord., Lustras, Ukeoa Beau, 
and Figured do. ; P.ten and Figured Grennd inoe, etc. In MOURNING, Coburgs, diner re. 
Lassmeres, Atutrteian Crapes, Victoria and Empress Cot de, Reppt. etc.

| PALETOTS AND JACKETS,
^Io Bilk, Cloth and Vclrete^n, (Rem»rkably cheap ) Parasols and Umbrella», In 811k. Alnac- ^ 

5 ca$ Bnd Votton. Hosiery, Ulotea, Trimm ngs, Crapoa and Beall Wares. 9

| In Gentlemen’s Department, 2
XX Wil1 *>« foo*<1 desirable goods in Coalings, Tmeeda, Cattimcrot, kftltom, and • enw Doeiel* 5 
O Tweeds, 1or Spring and Summer. Capital value.

Ready Made Clotning, j
^ In th.8 donsrtment we pay particular attention* Keeping an Immense etitl, wo can sell tfct 
^ moat fastidious. And in price defy competi'ioa. Qcnta* Under Oloikiia. in Drawn Bhina.

Fancy Flannel do., Braces, Hats snd Cap#, G'ovea, Ties, Colla*«, •!«., vciy cheap- *
” would invite panicuiar attention to oar 86lei or

3 Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, House Puruishiav Goeds.

Which will be found by far the cheapest in the market.

NO SECOND PRZOSL
KNOX » JORDAN.

Halifax, May 5 1896

3moa

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99
PER S S CITY OF BALTIMORE.

sort axcxivio 
White Cottoi Sheetings,
Horrockees Shirtings.
White end Colored Kid Glores,
Light Dress Grenadines,
Boys' Grey Ribeed Host,

White Watered Moretas, Cash’s Coventry Frill 
tegs. Clerk’s 200 yds. t rord.Bette,

July 21 SMITH BROTHERS)

W« bate much peature ia kenonneing the completion of out

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
Embracing a variety auch a» s found in a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE,

with th; addition of a Splendid Stock of

DOM ESI IC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
Houaa furnishing and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS and CARPETS.—a lot of

bvrdered ML SLIXS, 33 1-3 per cent, under market valut.

THOMSON ft CO.
j P-S^—Unti! July we npect lo receive the latest seasonable Dree* Goods T. A CO.

BIITISfi WD0LL1I 1HI,
102 104

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JLife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ENURE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG TUB POLICY HOLDERS.

912,000,000 
«.#0«,227 

32,291,4* 
1, Ml, 204

\ a,IBM,CM

Asset» securely invested over 
Income for 1868
12,337 Policies Issued in 1868 insuring 
Loeie» and Dividend» paid in 1868 
Surplus above ell liabiliriiSuver

$100,000 Gold, Deposited at Ottawa as security to Policy Holders.

The Ætea rank first in amount of business transacted In Canada in 1862, having leveed lo* Policies 

$100,600 already paid to Widows and Orphans in the Dominion.
___ . ir" < rs

Policies issued on all plans. All Policies strictly non profitable.

REFERENCES : !

Hon. 8. L Tiller, C.B., Minister of Custom», Ottawa, O. N. 8k toner, Beq J edge of Probiti.
. joroph B.ll, Raq.. McrekeouLui^L \

*•1. Me
John, N. B.. A. Longley, Kiq, Com. N. 8. Railway,___ ______ _ ^______
Brothers, Halifax; Younir Kinney S Corning Merchanta, Yarmouth, Netkoe 
ckeot, Yarmouth, Frank K il tom, Esq., merchant, Y» mouth.

Heed Gfficcaat Halifax, N. ti. and tit. John, N. B , where every information may w nfifai, I
HDTOHINOS BROTHBB8.

General Agents far Neva Scoria Fm fb,,» - t
July 7 Special advantages offered to good Can—------ ».

.UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors' Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Maes.

HENRY CROCKE*. President; W H. UOLLI8TBR
B.£B. Corwin, Bt. John, N. B., Manager for Canada, 
Hon. J. H. Gray, M P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada".

Atncm Decembkr .list, 1868 .... .
Lome* paid to days .... .
Dividends paid in cash to datp. .....................................................

Policies in Force, 14,000 
Amount insured thereby . . . . . .
Surplus over three q nrters of a million Dollars. .

The actual figures are ...
I

KF- The Company haring complied with the Insurance Lew, ft prepared to ™ 
ex-end its business in tbe Dominion, offering to Denies intend™» Insoreae. .u a. 
eeteblished, economical and purely mutual Hii-.itnrion. 1 **

I3TNo Stock or Guarani e Capital drawing Interest, At in lien thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS,

S3,73ffM6 67 
1,479,243^6
••M1*.’* 

8 2,#00,060,00 

7M.4S»,00

*'flH

ht John nb
u“tïa,*?B^îî;£a.??;’sru-4'»* ^ «».

srsa’SfA’r- *•'n d
PE DesSrisay,Rsq., Richard Hunt Esq ,

^wick’Elq8-H°n Che e‘ lupp"’ ti B> Hon J Xcvully, James H Thome, leq, F W Pith- 

Rev. G. P. Miles, General Agent for Nova Scotia.
^P^hiTr."1’'”-'1'"110 lU< Uuder‘i<D,d ’'-“b.for.srded, and the L.» pmd titetiupsM 

Parties desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to U •
.... I NOMAS A. TEMPLE. Bt John
General Agent for New Brunswick end Prince Edwardnor 20

JOHN K. BENT,
124 GRANVILLE STREET,

Halifax, N. &
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Percy and Toilet Articles, Spong-e, Brushes, 
Perfumery, fcc. Garden 8BKUS, Dye tituff»1 
tipcat.

Physicians’ Prescriptimscarefttily compounded 
ad orders answered with care and despatch.

Farmers and Physician* from the coenry wip 
find my stock of Medicines complete, warm ted 

nuine and of the beat uality.
Feb 14, 6m

CANADA 1;L0UR,
Roein, Kerosine OIL, *c.

Bble Canada Extra, Central Mills, 
bbli Fancy, Geneva Mill», 
bble Ne 1 Pale tioeto, 
bbte Kerosene Oil, titandard White,

Fire Test 122
Tone Lignomvitce, Fee sate by 

March 31 jG. H. 8TAUB * CO.

HALIFAX, APRIL 29th, 1869.

Toronto Flour Depot,
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR, ROUND 

AND SPLIT PEAS, CLOVER 
AND TIMOTHY SEED.

Lending ex "Chime."
(CHOICE BRANDS.) 

"SNOWDROP,” -LUCAN," 
"STARR," "SHARON.”

Also—to Store;
FYT»aY' SUPERFINE.
EXTRA, NO 2 RYE.
FANCY. CORNMEAL.
50 bags Choice Notbera Clore Seed,
So ’ " Timothy Seed,

100 bhle Round Pea*.
75 “ Split Peas.

For ante by
R. C. R&1IIILTOV A CO.,

US Lower Water Street
Agents lor N. B Match !

" Coi ------------
myll

Canada Coffee Jad^et
MOM,



The Strawberry Festival.
There wee • ywybery (eetieel et Ue Hell 

one evening 
preeenud e gey

u a etiybery toetieel 
ng,««t>f%Uliyly.l 

e gey end Merry eight
• lighted room 

Merry eight The tablet 
were ranged around the eidee of the room, eaeh 
owe looking like a email lower garden from the 
number of bouquet* which ornamented it Along 
aide-table wee loaded with heape of *tr*wb*rriea, 
freer rrt of ioe-ereem, pyramide of cake, and 
pitcher* of oool-lemooade. There wet a greet 
throng of people pnerot—emiling gentleetn, 
gayly-dreeaed ltdiee, end bright eyed children t 
while in end out among them all the little lower 
fair ire were peeehig, dreseed in white, with 

- wreathe of roeee on their heede, end beaketa of 
lowers in tbeir hands, toed with bouquet» to eel, 
—themeeleee ell the time sweeter then their 
noedge^h. Whativer other temptation* were re
sisted, the little girl* were irresistible, end their 
timid, 'Will you.please buy a btqeet ?' wee tore 
*o open pet see more readily than anything else, 

At one table tat e little boy about twelve 
yeete old: Hi* face we* plain, but still bright- 
looking i end hie elothei, though very neat 
showed that hie parent» were not rich. At first 
lire. Ho We, tie lady in waiting, h»d heeit.ted 
ebcut gisflkg ftm geest et 1er table, for be wa* 
alone, and the bad uepleaeant eiperiencea with 
rude boy*, whose parents had left them to do at 
they pleased, end who did not plea** to behave 
as gentlemanly boy* should. Some ale ee fee, 
end as greedily ee if tbdy bed been eta-vlng for 
* whole weeh, and bad never tested ice-cream 
whd strawberries Were, and were afraid they 
waver would again. Some asked for things in 
•heything bat n polite meaner, end to ducted 
themselves in anything but en agreeable way 

it wa* no wonder that the lady looked snspi 
eioosly upon the little twy Who eat down to the 
table with no older person to see to him. She 
&opw bat Jittld about boy*, etd thought of course, 
that the whole ret* of them muet be like those 
» ho bed annoyed her that evening.

Johnnyand she seated him at her own table, 
end then each n tapper wee lerred to him ee, I 

he never bed be foie. For one* in ni* 
life the little Irish boy fared enmptnoatly, sod I 
am glad te ray behaved beautifully, too, nod in 

e wey ee rrIntel ro discredit on hie young 
benefactor.

As for Allan he bed no bouquet in hit hand nor 
in his buttonhole that evening, ae the other 
bvya had, end there was ad esndy in hit pock
et | but be bed lomelhiog that I think 
greet deal better. He bed a very heppy-lookiog 
few, and I am sure be bed a very beppy heart 
behind it. And the neat day in n little low 
house upon one of the beck street* there wee 
another heart wee happier yet, for Mri Howe 
had been to cell upon Allan's mother, end bed 
told her all about her little boy's behavior the 
evening before, end when her visitor had left, 
Mrs. Dan's heart was full of gladness end thank 
fulness. And 1 don’t think littie Johnny wil] 
ever forget Allen, for I often we them together 
and Johnny looks np Sato Allan's fora eeifhe 
wte the beet and kindest boy in the city. And
perbepe he ie not to very far from the truth eith
er.— Examiner anti Ckroniclt.

And here, children 
i that you don’t

. 1 *«
ewbow

went to stop and tell 
easily anybody can

r.
[all jaat what tort of a bay or girl you are, by 

*" mat table i and you don’t know how 
^^PUtryMpl* notice the* things about you ; 

and I’M afraid you dont ill know bow very do- 
nimble it i* to form mannerly habits while you 
me young, nor how much good they will do you 

"ell the way through your life.
<j Well, the little boy eat dawn to the tab's, end 
■was served with the rest. Mrs. Howe’s feere 
~pooe vanished ae she raw how properly he con- 
fig Dated himself, end hew polite end rvspeetfnl he 

m wee. She wa* so pleased with him, that she 
gave him the very ciraet cake, etd the biggest 
strawberries, end the coolest lemonade, end in 

r**entifal |gn*epr», too. When be paid for hie 
^pepper, sMmJflkl not help eating him hie 

1 My name ia Alina Durr.’
‘ WeR, A Men, I want yen te Mil your mother 

that it has been d reel plenum for me to wait 
Wpeayou this evening.'

mprfmd. H. could think 
of nothing he had done to merit each preiee- 
He wee so need to being gentlemanly that he 
never thought*» ootid mean that. She only 
mailed »t We parried fool end said :

’ VudriMfW swd *• Will know whet I mean 
Yon have a good mother I am ear*.’

* O ye*, me’em,’ wee the eager reply, and hie 
' few wee brighter at hearing hie mother’s praises 

than hie own. A petty of new eomere took their
we went to et- 

e bey of hi* own

Keeping One's Word-
sir William Napier wai one day taking a long 

country walk near Freehford, when he met a lit
tle girl, about five year» old sobbing over » bro. 
ken bowl; she bed dropped and broken it in 
bringing it beck from the field to which she had 
taken her father's dinner in il, end she said ehe 
woo'd be beaten on her return home for having 
broken it; then with o sadden gleam of hope, 
ehe innocently looked into hie face end said :
« But ye cen mend it, ran't ye f My father ex
plained that be eoold not mend the bowl, bet 
he could'by the gift of a sixpence, buy another 
However, on opening hi* puree it wee empty of 
silver, end he had to Midi* amende by promising 
to meet hit little friend, in the rame spot at the 
seme hodr next day, end to bring the six pence 
with him, bidding her meanwhile tell her mother 
eh* had seen a gentlemen who would biing her 
money for the bowl next day. The child entire
ly truetirg him, went her way comforted. On 
hie return home be found an invitation awaiting 
him to dine in Bath the following evening to 
meet with tome ope he especially wished to see- 
He hesitated for some little time, trying to 
cn'cnlste the possibility of giving the meeting to 
hie little friend of the broken bowl, end of still 
being in time for the dinner party ie Beth ; but 
lading that this could not be, he wrote to decline 
acceptirg the invitation on the plea of a* pre-en
gagement,’seying to ne: * I cannot disappoint 
her, she trusted me eo implicily.'—Brace'» life 

and in of Qen. Sir Walter Napier.

On the Other Side.
‘ What took him ee the ether side ?'
A pair of «oft blue eyes, fall of tend-roe*» 
id teste, looked np ioto mine. 8arrow lay 

on the lips that asked me.
• Oa the other eide I Whet do you mean, 

my darKcg ? A ad I looked at the child-
• Baby I mean.’ The little one’» vow* trem

bled. • He was eo email and we*, end had 
to go * alone. Who to* him de the other

i r
Angel»,' I answered, ee steadily »» I could 

epe*, for the *ilds question moved me deeply.
• Lovibg angels, whet to* him up tendetly 

and laid hie heed softly eo their boeeme, and 
rang to him sweeter song* then be had ever 
heard in this world.'

1 Bat every one will be strange to him. I'm 
afraid he'll be grieved for mother and narra 
and me.*

• No, deer, the Saviour, who wee once a 
by in this world, ie there ; and the angels who 
ere nearest to him Inks all the little children 
■ho leave our side, end love and rare for them 
just as jf they were the<i own. When biby 
passed through to the other aide, one of the an
gels held him by the bend ell the way, and he 
wet cot in the Uest afraid ; end when the light 
of heaven b.-oke upon his ejee, end be eaw 
the beauty of the new world into whieh he had 
enured, bis little heart wee full of gladness.’

• Yon ere tore of that ?’ The grief bed el 
most faded out of the child’s face.

• Yu my dear, very sure. The Lord who 
tenderly loves little children—who took them 
in hie arms end blessed them when he wee on 
earth—who said that the angels do * elweye 
behold the face of my Father,’ ie more careful 
of the babes who go to him than the tend creel 
mother could pwa'bly be.’

I'm to glad,’ said the child. * And it makes 
me feel eo much better. Deer baby 1 1 didn1 
kaow who would uke him on the other tide.’— 
Picture Magazine.

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J. RICKARDS ft CO

Per « Kao."
Lenta»' Burma*.

APIS» Patenterai tappers 
S “ Black Keen Dressing Slipper*

» «mbd. Carpel *e»ning ••
Buff Margate “
Black Kid Opera 

«• White Kid “
u Cashmere u
“ Col'd Merorro Colleen Bewa do.

Lenina’ Boon.
Ladies’ Levant Balmoral Brae ten Boot*

“ Elastic tide “
Satin Fmaeaia *' “
White KM Elastic tide.. jw «

Men's Boots.
Men * Kid Elastic Side Mock Lara BaoU

Levant Elea tic side Calf OSoehed do. 
Calf Balmoral do.

1 Patent Dree» Elastic side do.
Misas*' nan Chi ldiui 

Patent Strap Show, Facer Boot*
White Jean Bools, KM Slippers, Ac.

„ WHOLESALE é BETAIL.
Aplri U Gbawtills Sturt

place» at I 
Und them( 1

A Noble Boy
A «tippled brggar wnt striving to pi* np 

soma old clothe» that had been thrown from the 
window, when a crowd of rude boy» gathered 
about, mimtnicking hie awkward movements, 
and hooting at hie helplessness end rags. Pre- 
•sutly a noble little fellow came up, and pushing 
hie way through the crowd, he helped the crip
pled man to pick up hie gifu, end place them in 
a bundle. Then slipping a piece of silver in hie 
band, he wee running away, when s voice for 
above him said • little boy with » strew hat look 
up.' A ledy leaning from an upper window, said 
earnestly, ' Ood bleas you my little fellow. God
bless you for that r Ae he walked aloeg he 
thought bow glad he had made hie owo heart by

Call Thing» by their Bight Names
If cider, brandy, end log wood,

With drugs of all degree»,
Cat do the burned system good 

By driving out disease ;
If auger of lead and b-e'-root juice,

With opium combined,
Compose » draught of heeling use 

To sick end tore mankind ;
Then use it ye with hope and feat 

Who in affliction pine ;
But, in the name of ell that’s dear,

Don't call that mixture 1 Wins'
American temperance Advocate.

T

Cash Wanted.
HE Subscriber offer» for rale, Low for Cash, 

if immediately taken from the tail of the 
Mill—

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed and dreeled do. Partie* 
who ere build'ng end intend to build in the 
Spring will do well to My in their Stock

DRYGOODS.
Anderson, Billing» ft Co '»

IMPORTA I1US8 FOR

The Wholesale Trade.
ePnlNG, 1849.

W! B aiw ia receipt of the hu’k of the importa
tion» for the Spring Trade

WHITE Sl URbl' 4 OTTO**
end oihtr Staples and Domestics of every descrip- 
tioe.
Whits sad Colored Warp, 1400 Bundles 
Printed Cotton», new Kyle*, neneuelly cheap,
Job Prints. In *» lb beadles, Patches * Feme 
Household sod Heavy Linen», »e.
Fancy Dree», meet extensive variety
Plain Stuff* Black Coburg* Lesters, Paramatta*,
Balmoral Crape» be.
Scotch, West ol England end Yorkshire Cloths, 
Waterproof end Mantle Cloths,
READY-MADE CLOTHING ko.

H B All the above have been laid ia at Low 
rater, and are aifored eccoidingly,

The Warerooms devoted to the Fancy Depart
ments are unusually stocked. The variety include» 

Straw Goods and Millinery, Flowers Feathers 
end Milliners'» Trimmings ; Ties, Ribbons, Lace 
Goods, Shawl» sod Munies ; Parasols, Gloves 
Hosiery.Oentets, Ac. . _ ,

AU of which ere offered Wholesale to the Trade 
on the most favorable terms.

ANDERSON BILLING A Co ,
W archonte : 97 end 99 Granville sL

np;i4

Cannot
time.

be got beeper than et^tite present

We follow year Example
Beware of the character of your influence, for 

• no mao livelh to himaell.'
A promising young man just on the verge of 

life, wa* revolving the wine question in his mind. 
He half inclined to the opinion that there was no 
berm in drinking a little wine, especially domes
tic wine, in the social circle. On the other hand' 
some that loved him were trying to diienede him 
from eo mech ee tailing it. Thus the contest 
went on. He did not wish to incur the ridicule 
of hie young associates by refus ing n little wine
•f it wee harmless. At the same time the animal 
to whieh his intellectual end moral natures bad 
been united, craved whatever food or drink

; the table, *ad Mra.
* ï*ffo AHahjdiei ,„__B_____

eg* near by. They slowly passed around the- j^èg"good. °He thought of the poor beggar’» might be agreeable to the appetite. Neither did
room, looking at all the pretty things they saw ‘ ------ 1— *-<-*->-—■—*------- u -'-*—
when they found themselves close by the candy 
store, which was heaped with all maneer o
tempting thing*. 

■Let'sbay sea
T

some candy, wiU you, Allen ?' said 
Phil. of .o»o

• Ye»,’ raid Alton,1 my father gave me twenty 
. rant* to ypokd ns I choose, end I’m going to buy

some wady aad n bouquet.'
They begen to select kisses end heart», end 

mottoae, when Phil suddenly nudged Alien’» el- 
bqw aadwhliparad ;

• Do just look at John Mooney there. How 
ever in the world did he come inf

Allen looked, end near by the* was standing 
e little Irish boy, with clothe* clean, but patch
ed in e greet many places. His face end bends 
wete^elepn, too, and hie hair was brushed 
smoothly back bom a forehead which wee so 
Wfctio Ulat* ewarad as if it belonged to another 
pair of cheeks than the sunburnt ones beneath it. 
Joet than If mo* standing with both hands in 
his pocket*, end looking at a great pile of straw
berries in the centre of owe of the tables ee it he 
would devour them with hit eyes. Poor John ! 
he bed not tasted strawberries e great many 
times in bis life, end as lor ice-cream he knew 

It except lhe name. By some 
bed obtained money enough for the 

admittance fee, but whsn he found that the «up
per we* ’extra’ he had nothing to do but put 
his hands in his ppekats end wish so herd that 
ha might have some.

• Let’s have some fut with Johnny,' whispered 
Phil.

■ Whet kind of fun? ’
1 O, just let'i ue cell him 'Pat,' end tie how 

mad he’ll get. Ill bet he’ll fight right, here.’
• 'You wouldn't, Phil.’

‘ Wou'dn t 1? You wait a minute end ste.’
' 0 lor shame, Phil. Lst’s have some better 

fma than that. Let’s buy him a go id eupp-r. 
You pay for the strawberries and 1 will for his 
doi errant. Hr looks hungry.’

. * Not I, Al. I would not be such a fool. Do 
you suppura ha Would know the difference be
tween etrawberriee end • praties P ’

Phil went on selecting hie candies, while A|. 
jnn went up to the little boy who Hill stood look- 

t at the aie* things around b m. A 
one of the tables bsd caught 

eight of the forlorn little fellow, end taking pity 
tip* him, was ebont to bring him something 
from the table but Allan was ahead of hsr.

* Johnny,’ said be, touching his arm, • have 
you had any yupper F’

He turned suddenly with auch a deep sigh 
'hat it was almost a sob.

* No,* he answered.
* Don’t you want acme ?’
•Yes,-butI hasn’t got no money.’ And his 

eyas—beautiful dark eyea they were, too—were
“ISTonaia:

• Well, I will give you some money, and you
«°*1 • “PP” *• anybody—»» good 

as for ns it goes, I mean ; for I have only got 
fafoaty rants, but that will get something.’ 
;,0, but do yon mean It?’

* To be sure I do. Here it it ;’ and he put 
the money into Johnny’s head; end you ought 
to have seen how bright the little fellow’s ft.ee 
6taw, end whet a different looking boy it made 
him. In e marnent more he whispered to Allen
• O, Pm afraid to ask ; wont you ask for me f

AM this time Mrs. Howe bed been standing 
right behind the boy», and, unobserved by them 
•varhaeid the conversation. Allan turned and 
raw her.

•If you please, thi. littie boy would like some 
N' has only twenty cents to

,>*U te him, Allas. Com. tide way,

look; of the lady’s anile, and her appro
val ; and last and better than all, be could 
a'mos: beer bis Heavenly Father whispering; 
. Blessed aie the merciful for they shall obtain 
mercy,’ -Littie reader, when you have an oppor
tunity of doing good, end feel tempted to neglect 
it remember the ‘ little bo y with the strew hat.’

Bob-0-Link
The Boston Poet has the following :

• The gay young reseat, the Bob-o-link, is in hii 
glory just now—in the high tide of bis musical 
dissipation. Whet a gush end gurgle of song it 
is that pour» out of his little throat ! —1 Bob-o- 
link, « Bob-o-link I Blir.k, blink, chilterwink ! 
Cherry me, up in a tree ! Out in the sun—clover 
tops—tall grew—look at me note—what d’ye 
think P—happy fellow—can’t stey-ee—on the 
wing—wife’s et home—gooi-by!’ Wee there 
ever so charming a field companion for a morn
ing stroll in June P the meadows would not seem 
one-half so delightful in tbit early stage of sum
mer, were hie gleeful chatter not reined down in 
this ehewery wey ell over the gress. Ia certain 
favourite mesdows he mekee hie annual appear
ance punctually on the 11th of May. It make» 
no difference rain or ehioe, windy or calm, one 
never lielene in vein for the prompt preeentation 
of hie tinkling notes. He keeps his liitle promi
ses year by year, with wonderful faithfulness ; 
end one cso hardly keep beck the thought, half 
fancy ae it is, that if hie wife of the new season, 
like some other housewives, wee behind-hend 
with the packing of her trunks for a start on her 
northern summer tour, be would leave her end 
come on alone rather thin blemish his fresh song 
by offering it a single day later. The happiest, 
jollieet, most scatterbrain of ell the birds of the 
open field, hie tipsy song reel* on from one 
graia-.pite to another, from deiay heed to thistle 
top, and his gey little coat sink» and rites with 
the motion of the fragile perch he has found, as 
t fce alill l*i of the morning air ia broken into 
circles with it» rattling jolity.

1 Some of hie notes art at clear ee the send of 
shivered glew ; and again they tinkle ee musi
cally one against another as the chiming of sil
ver bslla ; and then fell on the ear at the feint 
echoes of the l»r-off water-drops, drippling into 
airy wells, and aoundir.g so musically ccol as to 
reftesh the spirit with the very thought of them. 
It it the veriest medley of muaic-goieg, and 
could not be imitated except by Tilenie’e band 
after deal of moonlight and midnight practice. 
The little rascal it much too gey to make a sober 
house-bird like the tawny coated robbie. He 
loves bis sunshine freedom too well to think of 
tying himself by the short apronstring of hie pa
tient lady in the neat, or of faithfully standing 
guard at the family front door. Being auch n 
■ man bent town ’in tha, orchard» end meadows, 
he is content to make hie breakfuls end dinaere 
chiefly on admiration. He actually teems to 
thank you for starting him up when you com* 
up suddenly end look over the rail fence, since it 
gives him the pretext be eovele for deploying 
hie molly suit end airieg hie *U1 ae a vocalist 
He eioge as though he had been tipping ebam- 
psgne, tit bird heart running over with those 
del'ghta which generally make wine-tasters 
light-headed. Ha it s perfect musical chatter
box, ee be flutter» on hie short flights over the 
tips of the grata spires, or actoee from the 
brown rail fence to the purple thistle top. An 
old man's heart feels the new wine of hie spir t 
working again while he elands listening to hie 
rhepoedy ; and the heart of the boy hounds el 
like nothing bat the motion of the songster's 
little body as be wishes he ooeld clone bit 
on the gey eioger, end claim him alweye for hie

be wiah to grieve his friends who would pledge 
him to total abstinence.

Juat at this critical time a ‘ Wine Wedding ’ 
raine off to which our young man was iivitad. 
Ai soon as the wine-glasses were started round 
the contest commenced anew in hit mind. 
Drink, or not drink, was the question. Said he 
et last, • I will do as my pastor does. He 
watched his minister. (How many mini»tare are 
watched as well as listened to I) When the wai
ter offered the wine to the man of God (so cal
led), he took the glees without hesitation, and 
drained it dry perhaps, or it may be, only touch
ed hie lips to the con'eota. But in either raw 
enough was dene. Toe young man’s aernplea 
were swept awey ; he followed hi» pnator'i exam
ple ; drank until he wee men y ; drink after that 
until an appetite for something stronger wet 
awakened ; and then drank something stronger, 
until he became a drunkl d. Those who made 
the wine-wedding, and the wine-drinking min
ister, mult in the judgment share tii* responsibil
ity of destroying a men.,

Header, which wey does yonr example point 7 
Not whet it the import of yonr words, but which 
way do your deeds point t you live on a hill, a 
small one, perbepe—ell the world does not see 
you, bu'. somebody does, end somebody will fol
low in your w*e to heaven or hell. One act of 
yours, one in which you may mean no harm, 
may start a tool on a career whoee end is eter
nal death. How careful should teacher», college 
president* and professors, end miniate re, upon 
whom the eyea of the young so constantly rest, 
be in reepeot to the direct!* in which their ex 
ample* point.—M. Home Journal.

The Battle of Adrian.
The good citieeos of Adrian, Mi*., ere en

gaged in an earnest conflict, end hare silenced 
the batterie* of their foes, lhe liquor sellers. A 
correspondent wriles that a few weeke ego se
veral gentlemen met to consult about the beat 
method of enforcing the prohibitory lew. A pro. 
•ecuting agent was employed, and » little money 
has since been eubecribed to pay expense of pro
secution. The slept were all taken calmly end 
without the least excitement. Some nineteen 
convictions have been secured. Several other 
caera were still pending, some fer tecoid and 
third effenee, when the whole fraternity of l-'quor 
teller* end hotel-keepers combined together •• to 
ruin the city ” by closing up. They have been 
closed now for erviral days—the only days in 
the history of this city whsn ell signs of drunk
enness have been ben'ehed from the community. 
The temperance people ere ell jubilant. It we* 
e little embarrassing el fiiet not to have hotel 
accommodations for the traveling publie, but a 
meeting of lew end order men wee promptly 
railed, when » committee of ladies wee appointed 
to solicit pieces of entertainment for traveler* at 
private bouse», end abundant pi eras were soon 
provided. A committee of gentlemen wet also 
appointed to wait upon travelers as they might 
arrive in town, end assign them to their pieces. 
Another committee of five prominent citixens wet 
appointed to take into eotaideratioo the proprie
ty of establishing a tempérance hotel, an insti
tution of whicn we have hitherto been destitute. 
A building has been leased, end a temperance 
hotel will he promptly opened. Everything ie 
working beautifully up to this date and the tem
perance men are masters of the situation.

The liquor business he* never been to thor
oughly dosed up in any prominent dfy in the 
State bifore. Any attempt to open will be 

iptly met by the enforcement of the law.

ALSO—CONSTAHTL T ON BAND. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, AMD OTHER DRESSED MaTB 
RIAL».

lOOO Penal Doers,
From fl 60 end upward».

1000 Window Fiâmes, and 
«ashes, x

7 x 9—8 x 10—10 X 14—will make to "order any 
other eise.

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Fir PITCH P1NB TIMBER a* 
TEXES INCH PINE PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
HAINGINGS. SCANTLINGS, COM* 

MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER. 
Cedar a»d Pine fokleglee.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing dene at Short Notice,
TUPI^IXOi

The Subaenbm It ee fitted up u LATHB, and 
Is now prepared to do ell kinds of Turning.

Order» left »t the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot ef Victoria 
street (commonly known as Betas' Leo-,) next to 
the Gas Works.

HENRY C WILL
fob 3_____ 13 mos._____________________

IMPROVEMENT
i*

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i 868.

TIIK
MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Is » new Invention, now ready hi several style» of the 

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS, to which the manufac
turers Invite attention, beîievmg that ft to likely to prove

made

LIFE IN A FILL BOX
biliaurdiiiNi) l.Heels

---------FROM---------

Maggiel’s Anubiiicus Pills !
One Pill in a Dose.

ONE I ILL IN A DOS». 1 
OAC PILL IN A DOSES 

Whet One Uandred Letter» » day lay from pa 
dents all over tiie habitable globe.

Dr. Meggiel. your pill be* rid me of ell billion»-

No more no» ion* dose* 
pill» taken at one time.

for me in five or ten 
One of yonr ; ill* cured

Send

99 GRANVILLE. STREET- 99
Wholesale and Retail.

WE hive received by tevent arrival* the prin
cipal part of our
hFRXNQ STOCK,

which having been «looted with oar n-ntl cue 
end attention, will be offered on the most favorable, 
term*, epecial attend jo i, invited to oor stock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourning Grade of all hied*, Kid Gloves, Hosier, 
White end Grey titrating», Horrockaee thirungi, 
etc.

—own—
SHAWL MANTLE A MILLINERY BOOM
la well stocked, and both Meade-making and 
Millinuy are well i-xecntid on the premise,.

SMITH BROTHERS
may 4 i

Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left me 
another box te keep in the bouse

Alter suffi nog tenure from initions cholic, two 
of your pills cured me, »nd 1 here eo return of the 
malady.

Our doctors trailed me for Chronic Constipation 
el they celled it, and at last i-td 1 was incurable. 
Your Meggiel’a PtUa cured tee.

I bad do appetite ; Maggiel’» Pilla gave me a 
hearty ooe. ,

Your pi Is are marvellous.
I Send for another box, and keep them in the 

house
Dr Msggiel has cuted my headache that was 

chronic.
1 gave half of ooe of your pill* to my babe for 

Cholera Morbua. The dear young thing got ora l 
ia a day.

My n. nsea of a morning is now cured
Your box of Maggiel e halve rured ice of nciae 

iu the head. I rubbed tome Salve behind toy ear 
end the oose left.
Send me two boxe* ; I want one fo pur fam
ily

I enclore e dol'ar ; year price is twenty-five 
cents, bat the medicine to me ie worth e doll* 

Send me five boxes of y our pill*
Let roc have three boxte ol yonr Faire and 

Pills by return mail

M0QSEW00D BITTE

The Rest Popular Improvemt
In InstrumeftU of this cli 

It Is now several years sinfe, 
lion to such Instrumente of, 
was first applied by Ue b 
ft Hstnlln, who were/'

md iippUca- 
AN A, which 

orgnitfi of .Mason 
ho wereZ çXP Uftco it to the public. 

In its then imperfK ^ VlCr considering Us
liability to get^>/ VXP woro unwilling to adopt 

From tlZ .*0, ^uou» experiments for its lm- 
in the factory of the Mason 

r, and eleewhvrv, which have 
at lastV succeshful. the result being the
MASON^yKMLIN IMPROVED VOX III MAN A, 
combining »fveral patents.

In combination with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, USED ONLY IN tukrb ORGAN*, it wonderfully 
lncree*ee tiieeapacUy and beauty of the instrument, 
Imparting qualities of tone, and producing
novel and/'H^^^Xeffccte• especially folding to Its 
variety / expression, and Increasing
eomewh^^^C^, excellences of several
orchestral Imitated ; and
altogether, as hy Organiste,
“The effect is fas ci

It 1s simple in eonstruefch^^Vllity to get 
•ut of order, and requires no for Its use,
being operated by the ordinary the bellow*,
requiring no separate pedal.

STYLES and PRICES.
Alien*s<m Is Invited to the new styles of Organs, and 

new scale of prices, announced this month.
NEW STYLE, No. Sl -FIVE-STOP DOUBLE RKKD 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana. Case of 
solid Black Walnut, carved and paneled ; new design. 
Stops—Diapason, Viola, Melodla, Flute, Vox Humana, 
Frlee, SI70.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to $50.

STYLE NO. $.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced te
F»-

STYLE C.-FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Viola, 
Diapason, Mklodia, Flutk, Tremulant, with two 
sets of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell Carved 
and paneled Walnut Case. Price, $125.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of the Mason A Hamlin Organs to 

well established. They are tl.e acknoylrmi d stand 
ard or excellence among instruments of the class, 
were awarded the Paris Kin inn ion Medal, und have 
been honored with nit amount ai.*1 degree of rmumenda- 
ikm from the musical profession of (this and other coun
tries never given lo nny oilier Instruments.

A new descriptive ami illuatviitive catalogue, 
■wucil, v. ill bu cent, tree lo every applicant.

Hie Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
W;arerooms, j 596 Broadway, New York,

) 154 Tren.mit Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,

69 GRANVILLE STREET,
Haltvax, N. 8.

HT No charge for Freight from Boston to 
Halifax.___________________________may 19.

CARD.

DR. MACALLA8TBR, in retiring from the 
practice of hie profess loo in this dty. would 

announce that he ha, disposed of Ms office end 
pr.ctira, At ISO G«*»tii.l* Stbxbi, to k

Drs. MULLOWNEY ft HALEY
whom he he* mnrh plea, are In introducing to Me 
friande and patienta ae gentlemen of much profes
sional end private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; an | 
Haley ha* the honour of being the first g rad new o, 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

eu 29—ly ___

OLABK8 EXCELSIOR

ME COMPETE
The beet aud greatest discovery of the age for 

Washing purposes, worth free» ten to twenty del- 
lass a year in a family of six'» ten persons.

Washboerds and Machines

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or more yean, from the 

fiiet day of Oct next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling.houae end premise,, at Bridgetown- 

in the county of Annapolis, formerly owned end 
occupied by the late Thome* Spurr, and now be
longing to the Estate of the late T. Lovett Hi*hop 
This property consul* of the large and consul 
lent dwelling house—e horse (table end coach 
house, and oU necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve scree of fond attached, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornementa, 
and fruit trees, and the Gardene, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an extensive 
variety of fruit bearing eh rubbery , and peer, 
plum, and cherey trees, end the whole o the land 
in the highest state of cultivation.

Beside* the above there ia a field containing ten 
scree, sépara led from it only by an inters, ning 
field of equal sise, owned by another proprietor.

1 he property described, being situate within » 
'-elk of five or ten minute* only, from the Rail
way Station,will form a most desirable residence 
for a gentlemen and family who ,mey be desir
ous to tamove Iront the city to a healthful rural 
residence end where ell the accessories of Wetfort 
nd heppin -a are available at a cheap 

rental » y a moderate annuel expendil
For term* end other particular», parti________

quested to ap,. to Mon. 8. U Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the »nb<crib?re—

harlot i e hisiiop -tviirn,
t xecuimx,

T '•. < i. E8LKY. Executor. 
Bridgetown , Anuapole, Jin SO. 1869 
match 1 *

R
St* John’s, Newfoundland.

The ladiee of the *esleyan Vhuren Saint 
John’s, Newfoundland, intend Wdiog n Be seer 
early in September next for the purpose at liqui
de ting the debt oiwtheir Organ end Chare® end 
will feel grateful to eny of fht ir friends ia the Pro
vince» who may s-eist them with contribution 
Donations for the Basest will be in time if re
ceived in Halifax as lateae the 16ih of August, 
rent to the Kev. K Botiercll^ 16 Gottingen St., 
or Rev. A. W’ Tames 8 **renton buret, Halifax, 
N- 8.

The following ere the names r f the office r». mem
bers of Committee, and of Ladies taking table*— 
President, Mrs 8 Rtndeil ; Vice h resident Mr». 
J J. Rogerson ; Treasurer Mrs. A. 8. Reid ; Sec
retary, Mi»» Whiteford 1

Committee—Mr*. Peter», Mrs. Ayre, Mire 
Bridgeman, Mrs. R, id, Mr*. Woods, Mrs. Steer, 
Mire Anna Brown.

Names of Ladies taking Tables—Mr* J Woods, 
Mrs. J. 8<eed, Mrs Kendell. Mrs Atwell, Mrs. A. 
Pike, Mrs. A Blackwood, Mrs. W T Persons, Mrs 
HDuder. Mrs. CH Ayre, Miss A Brown, Mrs. 
Kdw Smith, Mrs ' Msrch, Mrs A 8 Reid, Mrs 
Whalen,Miss Sridgman, Mrs J B Peters Mrs. J 
Fox, Mrs. J. Bond, Mrs ». J. Hogersoo, Bias J 
Whiteford.

St Johns. Nfld March 16, 1869.

MOOSEWOGD BITT£Rs7

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention ot Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Pills are a perfect cur*.

satisfy any one
One will

FOR FEMALE DISE eSES,
Nervout Prostration, Weakness Ornerai Latsi 

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’s Pills will be found an effec eel 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S FILLS ft SALVE
Are almost universe In tin ir effect*, and a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WEL VE PI LI.a 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

“ CocrrursiTt ! Buy no Muogiel’s Pill» or 
Pairs, with » little pamphlet inside the box. They 
»re bogus. I h. rsnuine have the nam» of J. Hay- 
dock on box with name of >. Mnggiel, M.I). The 
genuine have the Pill surrounded with while pow
der ”

tV Sold by all respectable dealers in medicine 
throughout the Untied Stales and Canada» at 94 
Cents a Box or Pol.

All orders for the United States must be ed 
dressed to >1. Haydoch, No. II Pine street. New 
York.

Patients can write freely about their complainte, 
end a reply will be returned by the following mail.

Write for * Maggiel’s Treat ment of Disease*.’
Dec l Cm

THE MM OF mm
Every Kan bis own Physiciai

HOLLOW âY’3 PILLS,
And Èolloway’s Ointment

Disorder* oi ilu* Moaiach, 
Liver aud llemxie.

The Sutmach is tbs great contre whith ioâucac* 
the health or du ease ot the rysttm ,■ .heard ords 
bilitaied by eicvss—indigestion, offensive bre»ih 
end physical prostration are h- c.under o«e^uti 
ce*. Allied to he braro. it i flic source of brad- 
aches, mental deprtareion, nervous cr rap'aiot.md 
utirvfreshing sleep. The Liver becomes iffoetrd, 
end generates billions disorders, paies in the side, 
*c The bowels sympeth-w by t'oativeoe»e, Ufa,' 
bars end Dye t.uy. > he principal action of theta 
Pills is on the stom.ch. ard the liver, lungs, ho,, 
eta sod kidneys participate in their récupérai», 
and Usenet ative ope muons.
t.rynipvla* and .'•all Klirnm

Are mo of the itost common w oient di**, 
tiers pnvultRt < n this con iitn To the*e the 
Ointment is esprcislly antagonistic . its* modiu ep. 
trandi’ is first to eradicate the vemon mid then com
plete the cere.
Bad Legs, Old gores and Dlovn

C«»ae of many years sund-ng, that have pvru»,. 
cionaly reloseu to y it Id to euy tuber anenidy or 
treatment, h«ve inviriablv succumbed to i », 
plicetiona of this p< werfui unguent.

Eruption* on Ihe - kin,
Arising f’tom a bed sUte of the blood or chroi* 
diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and trsns|iaiti, 
surface regainefl by the restoretixe action ot thi 
Ointment. It surpasses many of >hc et»auks 
other toilet spoliai.vts miu power to dispel rasWn 
end other disfigurements t.f the face.

Female Complaint*.
Whe her in the young or old, munir tl ot , 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the tore of iff, 
these lente medicines display so derided ta hft, 
snee that a marked improvement ia adoo | staspu. 
bis iu tits health of ihe patient bfnig a ,ualt 
vegetable prepar ion, they sis a safe and tr aUe» 
mrdy for all clreres ol hr male* in every readme, 
el health and station et Ids.

Pile* aud I'Utula. '
Every form and teatnre of three prevalentasf 

•tnl.born disorders is eradicn ed 1< rally and mss, 
lv hy lbs BM of this e mo lient ; warm I oars atalaa 
■boald prends its nppltrniion. Iu hrsling 
hies will ko foasd ta h* thorvegh and invsnekta 
Both tie Ointm and PUie should be need fr 

tk» following nues :
Bowls*»
Barns.
('hooped H 
Chilblains,
Fierais,
Goat,

Volume

Farewell !
It trill wash la hard or soft water.

Comp 
r free I

itiloi fa

w ir Pat.—To any nothing of the inran- 
of guiu, it it wonderful to reflect upon the 

* which mu make drinking habits

rjfahfo
Clark's Excelsior Wi 
a tod, aud warranted pert sc 

injurious to cloths, hands or
A HANNAH, 

General Agent for New Brsniwick cod N Scotia 
Agrafa wanted fa every City, Town sod Village

Woe dill’s Worm Lozenges !

rHBY are perfectly safe. They act imme
diately without physic. They art pa'sta

ble, and ere eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuges 
now in use, whieh are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war- 

to era tain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngest or most delicate 
infant ; so simple ie their composition, that they 
ran be used as s simple purgative, instead of Gas- 
tsr Oiler Penders, Ac.

They are mads with great care from the purest 
Medicine», aud are (specially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agente.

hich so often prove injuries, to children. They 
»r* prepared wllhoat regard lo economy, sad con- 
fain the purest aud best -vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms erase nearly all the ills that 
children are saigect to. rad the symptoms are too 
often mistaken for those of other complaints,— 
bat with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst tbs many symptoms of

WORMS Jit CHILDREN
are the following ; a pels rad occasionally flushed 
countenance ; dull b*.vy ayes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding doss ; headache, slim indy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, sc danois-, 
times almost voracious appetite ; vomiting coe- 
tivenesi, uneasiness and disunited sleep, and 
many others ; but whenver the above are noticed 
•u children the cause invariably ie worms, and tbs
remedy------WOODILL’8 WORM LOZENGES.
A cure is certain in every rase when a faithful 
trial i. given

Were it necessary certificat" » from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally. We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them 

will give entire satis action.
era be had of most dealers in medicines 
t tits provinces. Should the one you

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Phjeician, pre

sent.» to the at te lion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING STROP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of trashing, by 
softening the gumbs, reducing all inflammation— 
» ill allay all fai* and spasmodic action, and is

Sure te Regulate the Bowel»-
l>epr I- upon it mothers, it will give rest to yonr-

v- ves, and
Re ie* and Health to your infants.

We have pm up sad sold this article for over 30 
yean and can say in confidence and truth of 
it, what we hare nr ves been able to ray of ray 
other medicine—wear hoe it failed sa e simple so- 
stones to sjfcot e cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an Instance of dissatisfaction by ray 
one who used it. On Ihe contrary, all are denght- 
ed with its Deration*, and speak in terms of high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “ what vrs 
do know," after 10 years experience, end pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hire 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutas after the 
syrup is administered.

This Talmble preparation is the prescription of 
one of the roost Kxrn*tt*c*D and skilful mus
ks in New f ngfsnd, and ha* been used with never 
siting success in

THOUSANDS OF CABE8.
It not only relieves the child from patin but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid 
tiy, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

Liripiiàg in (he Bowels,
AND WIND COL10,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not epeedtl 
remedied end in death. Wa believe it Is the bee 
and surest remedy in the world, in nil rases 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wt ether 
arises from teething ot from Any other cause. Wt 
would ray to every mother who has » child suffer- 
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—da not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the reief 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will accompany eaeh bottle. 
None genuine unless the fac-simile of UURT18 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Druggists is throughout the world.
Principal Office, N-.48 Dey Street N Y- 

sep 16 Price only 86 Cent* per bottle.

Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
Piles,
Rheumatism, -
King worm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

CatJTiOM I

■Skin Diseases, 
lSwelled Ulands,
|8or* Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sore He.rts,
•*< re Throsi*
Sores ut all kinds, 
Sprains,
Miff Joints, ;
Tarter,
Ulcers, .,
Venereal Boreal, 
Wounds of all kfafls

None are genuine unless tko war*
’ Holloway, New York sad London” are draws- 
able e* a Water mark in «.very leaf of the book d 
directions around each pot or box ; the same nay 
be plaiely seen by hoidng the leaf to the light i 
hand some reward will be green to any osMisad» 
ing,»uchinformation as may lead to the detedhi 

of any party or par iea coun'erisiting the medldwi 
or vending the same, knowing them to be iperww 

•#* Sold ni i be mat eLciury of Proltseut Hd 
low.y, go Maiiteo Lens, New Yoik, sod by all m 
i spec-table Druggii,is and Dealers in Msdidai

MOOSEWOOD B1TTEB3

tbrooghoe 
deal with pot have them, by rending one dollar to 

will be forwarded to anyaddress as below, 6 boxes 
•ddreae, free of postage. Made only by

FRED. B. WOODILL, 
(taw Woodfli Bros.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory, 

199 Hollis St, UaMfas, N. 8

IN BROOKLYN, Newport, County of Hants.
the SHOP end prem ies lately In the oocnpa- 

tien of the late Jaa B, Johnson, and used as a Boot 
aad Shoe Manufact ity, conaming of a two story 
Building, 96x40 feet, containing a large front Shop, 
Machine Room and Cutting Room on the first flat, 
and two large Room» ol the I rerad fleer, also a 
good Cellar ender one half the Baildhtg. It is a 
good Mead for a Shoe Maehfseiory or any general 
‘•■aharai. Terms modern* aad immédiat, pos- 
Mrioa given. Apply to w

GEORGE A. JOHNSON.) », ,
8. M. WEEKS. j AdoiB'

Brooklyn, May tfl, 1869

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

A COUCH, OOID,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the recuit.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parti, give Imme

diate re’W.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Coasumption 
and Throat Diseases, Troches are used with ai- 
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before ringing or .peaking, and relieving 
the hroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
ergane. The Trochee are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many year», each year finds 
them in new localities in various parts of the wor.d 
and the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial Troches," 
aad do not take ray of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. sep 16.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED BONO.
8*t to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academyof Music.

For info at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROffiM. 

Set Notice in Prccinsial Wesleyan of Oct.

from lié use iu external applications, is rttubf

This medicine, is-tij celebrated for the t 
afflict!

loth. aovfl

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAHii
OBOAW OF THI

Wetiejae Xtlkotlui Church of K. B. tmtrt
Editor—Rev. II Pickard. D.D.
Printed by Theophilus Chamberlain.

176 A soils Srahwt, Halifax, N. 8.| 
Terms of Subveription 91 per annum, half e* 

in Advance.

A II V KkTlHJi M XNT9:
The luge and in ere seing circulation of tk*l 
nders it s laost desirable advertising medtam 

tbs ms : 
for twelve Unas and under, 1st insertion 

’ sack Una above 11—(additional) •* I
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above r.i’* | 
All advertisements not limited will be era*» 

until ordered ont and charged accordingly.
All communications and advertisements ta bd* | 

dressed to the Editor.

dy There is consider,bis saving by tab 
the larger sises 

N. B — Dlrtctionafor the guidance of patieW k I 
every disorde are affixed to eaeh pet and ae*., 

O’ Dealer in my well-kno wn med Ideas era bss 
Show-Cards, C'ifcular., Ac , rent KRKB OF U 
P8NSK, by addressing Thee Hollo was, 89 Maria 
Une. N. Y 

nos 6

PERKY DAVIS’

Vegetable Pain Killer,
’i'hc 4-rcat Family .iledldei 

•I the Age !_

TAKKN INTEHNALI.Y, CURfll 
Sudden Colds, Coughs, Ac, Weak Stomack, 6* 
era! Debility, Nur.ing Soie Moulu, Canker,Lw- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ctaes■ 
Pain in tfce Stomsek, Bowel Cvmpl.iat Psietm 
Colic, Asia ic Chi fora, Dfarthtaa and Dyeeewp
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CUBSfl,

Felons, Bolls, aud Uhf «ores, Severe burns sri I 
Scalds, i uls, biuisM and Sprain., hweiliug eft* I 
Joints, Rii.gaorm and lester, Broken brsas* I 
Froeiso ltet and < biiblaira, Too tache, Pei* is fil I 
6*oe, Neuralgia aud Rbiumetism.

The PAIN KILLLB is by univamrie 
ellowed to have won fur iuell » repaiauo* L 
passed fa the histoty of mtdiciual prtpsrstism I 
Us ins tan lentous • fleet fa tbs entire srsdicatiwari I 
axiincuoo of PAIN in all its various loi eel» I 
dental to the human family, aud the ourekskri 
written end verbal testimony of the masses il I* | 
favour, are its own beet edvenhemeote.

The i"-gradients which enter into t 
Kills-r, being purely vegetable rendei Hy 
fectly safe end efficacious remedy taken inti 
as well as for eatainsl cpplicauun. when t 
cording to direcno*»- T he slight stain np 
from iu use iu external applications, 
inured by washing in » Lius alioIkJ.

so many of lbs afflictions incident to the . .
family, bu now been before ue public over iweti, 
JMrt, end has found its way into almost sswj I 
•orner ol the world ; and wherever It » used, I* I 
ame opinion is eapreassd of its real medic«1 am 
perries. 1

In any attack where prompt action upon that 
Mm la required, the Pain Killer ia in valuable. I 
almost «tetanianevus effect in Uelftrving Pa* I 
i* truly wonderful; and when used aueutdtag* 
directions, is true to its name.

A FAXit KIL1E&
is, in truth, n Family Medicine, *nd shoeM * I 

kept in every family for Immediate use. Pass» 
travelling should always have a boule ef Ifo I 
remedy with them It is not unfreqnentiy tbet 
that persons are attacked with diAe.se, end be 
medical aid can be procured, the patient i> heysri 
the hope of recovery. Captain, ut' veeiele .borif 
always supply them selves with a lew boule* ef ifo 
remedy, before le.ving poit,ee by doing sofafi I 
wtit be in poeree.ioo of an invalualilu remedy * 
resort to in case of accident or »ud to .Hecksk 
•ioknese. It has been uwd in ra

Severe Oaeee of the Cholera,
and never baa tailed in a single care, where it en I 
thoroughly applied on the Am appearance of *• 
symptoms-

To those who bare so long u ed and proved » 
mérita ot per eriicle, we would ray that we ifol 
conunue lo prepare oar Pain Killer of the bast sri [ 
purest material», and that it aft.ll be every off | 
worthy of tbeir a;,proi>aiion os a lamiiy ■

ID* Price 94 cent»,60 cent», aud 61 00.
PERRY DAV18 * SON,

Manufacturer", ar d propriété-«, Providence, B-1 
*** Sold in Halt nx by Hvvty Bn wn, *’0»" 

Brown, tiro* * < o, Cog. well A p orsyth. Also, H | 
*U the piiucipei Druggieu, Apothecaries eod Gt* 

Sept 19.;
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